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Ir Directors uavor nans
for Race Meet on Local

Fair Park Track

rectors of the Central West to

! Fair Association, In a meet--
londay night, definitely de--
to stage two days of Auto- -

theRacesat the Fair Park on
i and 4th. The opinion was
ed by a majority of those

lastthat the revival oi amo-raci- ns

could be made a to

I attraction on the local

itlon with the Texas As--
of Fairs was also ap-l-y

the directors, in order and
d listing of the Haskell
ig with other expositions asitc.

Ibility of securing im- -
to the local lair
tugh some sort of a
: wns nlsn considered

lino, nnrt n committee
In investicate the tro--MS wnslstlng of D. H. Pcr--

fflTC C. Lowe, and Sam A.
Bm''

lal statement prepared
mfT. Sullivan, secretary,

si?c Association to be in
ncial condition than

ccrs and directors had
. in view of the weather

Sirevailed during the 1936
All premiums and

suffered last Fall have
jaid'in full, Mr. Sullivan re--

meeting of directors will
MJMonday, January 25, at
f.thne officers for the ensu-iirj.w- ill

be elected.
Mntj officers arc Walter

hfawB, president; Dr. T. W.
mm, vice president, and H,
JMvan. secretary.
I .directors were present for
wcung mis weeK.
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Mercury Goes Down to 10
Above Zero on Two

Successive Days

Haskell residents were incon-
venienced, and many doubtless
longed for the well

oaken bucketduring the sev--

eral days of near-zer-o tempera-
tures which prevailed recently

the plumbers have through-
ly enjoyed the brisk demand for
their servicesduring the period.

Although the municipal water
supply system functioned perfect-
ly during the "freeze" according

Rogers Gilstrap, superinten-
dent, water pipes were frozen in
numerable instancesboth in the
residenceand businesssectionsof

city.
Following balmy weather which

prevailed all day Wednesday of
week with the mercury rising

85 degrees,reading the follow-
ing morning was 15 above zero,
accompaniedby sleet and a light
snow.

On following days maximum
minimum temperatures re-

corded on the government guage
kept by Mrs. F. T. Sanderswere

follows:
Friday High 20, low 10. One--i

half inch snow.
Saturday High 11, low 10.
Sunday High 25, low 13. Light

snow.
Monday High 34, low'221.
Tuesday High 44, low 21.

Heavy frost.
Wednesday High49,low 28.
Thursday High 60, low 40,

with .12 inch rain. (Reading
taken this morning.)

1STRITES FOB

M ROSIE STUART

HELD HERE111?
Death.Occurred Sunday In

Fort Worth Hospital
After Brief Illness

Funeral service for Mrs. Rosle
Bell Stuart, age 67, resident of
Haskell for many years, was held
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the First Baptist Church
with the pastor, Rev. H. R. What-le-y

officiating.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery,

with arrangementssupervised by
the Kinney Funeral Home of
Stamford.

Mrs. Stuart, widow of the late
Branlcke Stuart, died in the
Methodist Hospital at Fort Worth
Sunday, January 10. She had
been stricken with an attack of
paraysls on Saturday morning, at
the homeof a son, Ted Stuart in
Fort Worth.

Born Sept. 25, 1869, a native of
Texas, Rosie Belle Wright was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Wright of Belton. She was
married to Branicke Stuart in
Belton 52 years ago, and they had
made their homein Haskell coun-
ty since 1897. Mr. Stuart died
December30, 1935.

Mrs. Stuarthad beena member
the Baptist church since her

childhood.
Immediate survivors are seven

children: three sons, Roland
Stuart of Burbank, Calif., Ray-
mond Stuart of Haskell; Ted
Stuart of Fort Worth; and four
daughters Mrs. W. A. Steddum
and Mrs. C. D. Warnock of Wichi-
ta Falls; Mrs. H. R. Stanton of
Haskell, and Miss Lois Stuart of
Lubbock. Fourteen grandchildren
and one great-grandch- ild also
survive.

Pallbearers were Rogers Gil-stra- p,

John Crawford, Bruce T.
CUft, Virgil A Brown, John A.
Couch and" Giles Kemp.

Flowers were handled by: Mrs.
Vick Kucnstler, Mrs. Walter Ro-
gers, Mrs. Jno. McMillan! Mrs.
Jno. E. Robinson, Mrs. Chas.
Smith, Mrs. Tom Holland, Mrs.
Carl Powers, Mrs. V. A. Brown.

o
Is Haskell Visitor

Harry Baker of Fort Worth,
travelling Inspector for the De-
partment of Public Safety, was
visitor in Haskell Wednesdayon
his routine trip through this sec-
tion.

SamA. Robertsmadea business
trip to Stamford Thursday.

o
W. W. Moore and son Lee of

Aspermont were In Haskell Tues
day on business.

NEW EMBERS

ADDED TD LIST OF

8

C. E. Phelpsand Bill Masaey
Selectedto Fill Existing

Vacancieson Board

Two new directors, Chesley E
Phelns and Bill Massey. were sel
ected to fill existing vacancieson
the board of directors of the
Chamberof Commerce at a meet
ing held Monday afternoon in the
office of Ralph Duncan, secre
tary. Mr. Phelps succeeds Roy
Sanders,former director who has
moved to Abilene, and Mr. Mas'
sey takes the place held by John-
ny Banks, who has moved to
Throckmorton.

The Chamber of Commerce
will pay the affiliation dues for
Haskell in the West Texas Cham-
ber for 1037, following similar
action last year, directors decid-
ed at the meeting Monday.

Although only a brief business
session was held, decision wa3
reached that efforts of the High-
way Committee of the organiza-
tion would center their activities
during the coming twelve months
on the building and improving of
the county's lateral or farm-to-mark- et

roads.
Regular meeting of the board of

directors will be held on the first
Tuesday in each monthhereafter,
Secretary Duncan announcedfol-
lowing the meeting this week.

In addition to Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, C. of C. president, and
Ralph Duncan, secretary, the fol-
lowing directors were present
Monday afternoon: Server Leon,
John A. Couch, S. Hassen,T. C.
Cahill, N. I. McCollum, Guy Col
lins and Emory Menefee.

StonewallCounty
OutlawsSaleBeer

Special Election

Voters of Stonewall county, in
a special county-wid- e election
held recently, outlawed the saleof
beer in that county by a majority
of 73 votes.

Prohibition as favored in nine
voting boxes, and the legalized
sale was approved in only six
boxes. Total vote was 455 against,
and 382 for the proposedlegaliza
tion of sale.

o

Ail Officers and
DirectorsNational

Bank Re-Elect-
ed

In the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Haskell National
Bank, held Tuesdayafternoon, all
directors and officersof the in-

stitution were for the
current year.

All of the officers have been
identified with the bank for years.
They are: Mrs. M. S. Pierson,
president; Hary Grissom, vice-preside-nt;

O. E. Patterson, active
vice president; A. C. Pierson,
cashier; and Miss Nettle McCol-
lum, assistantcashier.

Directors are Mrs. M. S. Pier
son, Hardy Grissom, J. U. Fields,
John W. Pace,G. W. Waldrop, O.
E. Patterson and A. C. Pierson.

Report of the financial condi
tion of the HaskellNational Bank
as of December31, 1936, appears
in this issue.

Will ResumeWork
InspectionCounty
SchoolsNext Week

Approximately one-ha- lf of the
schools in the county have been
Inspectedby J. D. Wilson of Chil-
dress, deputy State Superinten-
dent who with County Superin-
tendent Matt Graham began the
inspection before the holidays.

Mr. Wilson will return to Has-
kell Monday to resume his visit
to rural schools. State Aid grants
to county schools will be based
upon recordsmadeby Mr. Wilson.

o
M. B. Oates ot Wichita Falls,

formerly agricultural agent for
Fort Worth & Denver railway,
but now a State Supervisor for
the Resettlement Administration,
was a visitor In Haskell Wednes-
day. ,

I ElectedFifth Time
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C. B. Breedlove, who has
been ed for his fifth
two-ye- ar term as Superin-
tendent of the Haskell
Schools, Is one of West
Texas' most widely known
school officials. He first came
to Haskell in 1929.

Supt. Breedlove
Re-Elect-

ed Head
Haskell Schools

At a meeting of trustees of the
Haskell Independent School Dis-

trict Wednesday night, Supt. C.
B. Breedlove was a3
Superintendent of the Haskell
schools for the 37--38 term, who
was present at the meeting and
accepted.

Mr. Breedlove first came to
Haskell in September,1929, from
Rule where he was head of the
Rule schools for two years.

Now closing his eighth year as
superintendentof the local school
system,he hasbeen instrumental
in developing the Haskell Schools
into one of the highest-rate- d sys
tems in West Texas.

HaskellBanks
Will ObserveA

Holiday Tuesday
Haskell bankswill be closed all

day Tuesday,January19th, a le-

gal holiday in observanceof the
birthday of General Robert E.
Lee.

Business men and all other
patrons of the bank are requested
to keep the closing date in mind
in order to avoid any Inconven
ience.'

PneumoniaAttack
Fatal to Jimmie

Donald Corzine
Jimmie Donald Corzine,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Corzine of the Center Point
community, died at the family
home Tuesday morning at 4
o'clock, after an illness of several
days with pneumonia.Jimmie Lee
was born Oct. 15, 1935.

Funeral services were held at
the First Baptist Church in Rule
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
with Rev. Marvin Boyd, Methdist
minister, officiating. Burial was in
the Rule cemetery, with the
Gauntt Funeral Home in chargeof
arrangements.

Surviving are the parents, five
brothers and sisters, and one half
brother.

Pallbearers were Lester Ed-
wards and James McCain, with
floral offerings handled by Miss
Loval Denson and Mrs. Harrel
Jeter,

WestSideSingers
Will Meet Sunday
To Elect Chairman

The West Side Sinclnc Conven
tion will meet atthe Center Point
schoolhouseSunday. January 20
at 2 p. m.

All singersand thoseinterested
in singing are especially urged to
be present on this date, for the
election of a chairman of the as
sociatlon for the coming year.

A. D. Lewis of Rule has served
as chairman for the past year,

o
Mrs. Andrew Josselett and

daughter, Miss Ruth, spent Mon-
day in Abilene.

Petit JurorsFor The
WeekDismissed

Wednesday
Three criminal cases tried in

District Court this week resulted
in one suspendedsontence, ond
acquittal by jury, and the imposi-- j
tion of a two-ye- ar penitentiary.
term In another case.

Jack Starr, Eastland resident'
charged by Grand Jury indict- -;

ment with theft of property valu-- i
cd at more than $50, as assessed
a two year penitentiary sentence,'
after he had waived trial by jury I

and entered a plea of guuty
through his attorney, Bill RpJlff,
appointed by the Court. Tre In-

dictment against Starr waj In
connection with the theft of an
automobile in this city early last
year, which officers later recov-
ered.

E. A. Goad, charged with for
gery, also entered a plea of guilty
and waived trial by jury when his
casewas called for trial Tuesday.
Punishment in his case was set
at five years in the penitentiary,
wnn sentencesuspended.

Earl Turnbow Acquitted
A verdict of not guilty was re-

turned by the jury which heard
testimony in the case of the State
vs. Earl Turnbow of Sweetwater,
former Haskell county resident
who was charged with burglary
m an indictment returned by a
District Court Grand Jury last
fall. Prosecutionwas conductedby
District Attorney B. C. Chapman
and County Attorney Walter
Murchison, with the firm of Rat-li- ff

St Ratlfff representingthe de-
fendant.

Jurors in this case were: S. R.
Loe, foreman; W. P. Murphy, J.
W. Hewitt, S. S. Dischong, E. P.
Wright, Claud Linville. W. F.
Bosse, Claud Guinn, J. L. Lewis,

(Continued On PageEight;

Brother of Mrs.

D. H. PersonsDies

In Scurry Count'
Funeral rites for E. W. Boat-wrlg- ht,

well-kno- Scurry coun-
ty farmer and a brother of Mrs.
D. H. Persons of this city, were
held at CampSpringschurch, near
Hermlelgh, last Friday, with the
Rev. Ira T. Huckabec of Herm-
lelgh officiating.

Mr. Boatwright, 42, died Thurs-
day in a Snyder hospital after a
week's illness of pneumonia, ag-
gravated by a heart ailment. He
was a vptomn nf iYt Wnrirt wnr. I

servini? in Pmncn fmm snntom.l
ber 1918 until June. 1919. and
was a member of the Will Laync
Post, American Legion at Snyder,
and of the Odd Fellows lodge. Mr.
Boatwright had resided in the
Camp Springs community since
1920.

Survivors include the widow
and two children, Doyle and Ba-
sil; the parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Boatwright of Carbon; two
sisters, Mrs. D. Hall of Carbon
and Mrs. D. H. Personsof Has-
kell; and onebrother, W. M. Boat-
wright of Carbon,

o

NumberRecruits
Enlisted Through

Abilene Station
Sergeant Clifton D. King, in

charge of the Army Recruiting
Station at Abilene, reports last
week's enlistments and assign-
ment of the following: Hugh E.
Addison of Merkel, for Cavalry
ot Fort Bliss; Johnnie S. Hopper
of Post, for Infantry at Fort F. E.
Warren; George M. Jenkins of
Tuscola, for Infantry at Fort F.
E. Warren; Garland H. Jones,
Tuscola, for Field Artillery at
Fort F. E. Warren; James F.
Gardner of Winters, for Infantry
at Fort F. E. Warren; ClarenceH.
Kerby of Abilene, for Infantry
at Fort F. E. Warren.

It is expectedthat approximate-
ly 5,000 young men between the
age of 18 and 35 will be enlisted
in the Army before July 1st, ac-
cording to the Abilene recruiting
officer, and chances for promo-
tion In the Army were never more
promising than at this time, he
added.

Leave For Menard
R. L. Lemmon left Wednesday

for Menard, where he will remain
for several weeks,assistingin the
openingof the Thels' Store in thatcity, which was moved from Has-
kell this week.

o
Raymond Brooks returned to

McCamey Wednesday, after
spending several days with, rela-
tives and friends here.
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District

READINGS

111 CLUB If I
SEND DELEGAT1

TO DISTRICT MEET

Plan Large Representation1
at Meeting to Be Held !

In Sweetwater
I

Members of the Haskell Lions.
club, sklnnlne their ronular noon
meeting this week, have been!
busllv at work on dans for carry--
ing a large delegationto the Dis- -,

trict Meeting to be held next
Tuesday evening in Sweetwater.
Local Lions are hopeful that a
majority of the members from
Haskell will be able to make the
trip and for a good reason.

President D, H. Personsof the
local club has been notified that
a real 'treat" is in store at the
Sweetwater meeting for the Club
bringing the smallest number of
delegates to the meeting. The
minority delegation will be pre-
sented a real, honest-to-goodne- ss

Goat, alive and bleating, and their
club will be required to keep and
care for the animalas a club mas
cot for a period of one year. To .

insure that no lax attention is . board could be present two
given the animal, due record will membersbeing absent from Wed-b-e

kept of his weight when pre-- nesday'smeeting.Trusteespresent
scnted, and $5.00 per pound will were John A. Couch, R. L. Med-b-e

charged the "winning" club if ford, and E. Griffith,
a proper diet is not provided to . o
maintain weight of the mascot
during the twelve-mont-hs time.

As an incentive for a creditable
delegation from the local Club,
Mr. Persons hassurreptiously let
It be known that In the event
Haskell Lions are awarded the
trophy favorable consideration
will be given the "stay-- at homes''
as caretakers for the animal.

The Sweetwater meeting will
be held in the Bluebonnet Hotel,
according to announcementfrom
district headquarters.

o

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATHI!!

BE OPENED HERE

To Operate In Conjunction
With C of C As Part Of

Organization's Work

Establishment of a local Retail
Merchants Association, affiliated
with the state and national ur--
ganlzations,will soon be perfected
and maintained through the Has- -

Itell Chamber of Commerce for
the benefit of Haskell business
firms, it was stated today by
Ralph Duncan, secretary of the
local civic body.

Full facilities of the ?ssociation
will be available to tho business
men of Haskell who arc affiliated
with the Chamberof Commerce at
no added cost, it was announced
and a completeset of recordswill
be maintained in this city, with
information also available from
the Retail Merchants Association
of any other city when desired.

Establishmentof this recognized
credit agency in conjunction with
the Chamberof Commerce will be
ot great benefit to local business
firms through the furnishing of
reliable credit information, and
officials of the Chamber of Com-
merce in their decision to maln- -
tain the agencyfor the benefit of
memocrs oeucvea inai in so ao-i-ng

the organization would be
furthering the best Interests of
Haskell.

Several weeks will be required
to assemblethe necessarydata in
the local office, it was pointed
out, and the cooperationof local
merchants will necessarilybe re-
quired in this connectionin order
that the Haskell associationmay
function at the earliest possible
date.

Car DamagedIn
Collision With

Oil Field Truck
In a collision Monday morning

at the Intersection of Highways
30 and 120 on the northwest cor-
ner of the square, a Buick coupe
driven by WiU Kittley of Rule was
damagedconsiderably when froz-
en brakes on the machinecaused
it to skid into the rear of a heavy
oil field truck driven by Doc
Vineyard of Rankin, Texas.

Neither Mr. Kittley nor the
driver of the truck were injured.

Judge R. H. Davis was able to
be down town Wednesday aftei
being confined to his homefor the
past few days suffering from a
slight cold.

PROGRAM EMBRACES
4291 ACRES OF LAND

agertonSchool

PatronsAsk For

Bus Line Change
A delegation of patrons of the

Saccrton school district was in
Haskell Wednesdayto appear be
fore the County Board of School
Trustees, seeking permission to
extend the route of the Sagerton
school bus to include the southern
section of the district. Supt. Billy
Tabor of the Sagertonschools ac-

companiedthe group.
The proposed extension of the

bus route was opposedby a party
r9 tsrYrr ?irrme r,clrMnC r tVin

Flat Top common school district,1
who also appeared beiore the
board. The Flat Top district ad-

joins the Sagerton district on the
south.

Action on the proposed change
was deferred by the County Trus- -
tees until all members or the

Theft of Clothes
Resultsin Fines
For Two Negroes

Two negroes,Verda Mae Shaw
and Bonnie Booker, were placed
in the county jail Tuesday to
serve out fines of $15.65 each,as-

sessed by Justice of the PeaceR.
L. Vick of Rule, after they had
been arraigned in his court to
answer complaints charging theft.

The negroes,both residents of
Rule, were arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Ollie Kittley in connection
with the theft of clothing which
had been left on a clothesline
Monday night. Practically all the
stolen articles were recovered by
the officer.

Stray Livestock

InsideCity Limits

To Be Impounded
Following numerous complaints

regarding livestock running at
large within the city limits, City
Marshal Sebo Britton announced
today that an ordinance prohibit-
ing this nuisance would be en-

forced after this week.
Terms of the ordinance, the of-

ficer explained, provide for a fee
of $1.00 for eachanimal impound-
ed, and an additional charge of
$1.00 per day for, eachday kept in
the city pound.

Datefor C. of C.

BanquetSetLast

Weekin February

Definite date for the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet
for members and their wives,
which has beenfrequently post-
poned during the past month, has
beenset for the last week in Feb-
ruary, according to Ralph Dun-
can, C. of C. secretary.

Originally scheduledto be held
during December, the affair was
postponed because of the In-

ability of Hon. Harry Hlnes, state
highway commissioner, to be in
Haskell at that time as the prin-
cipal speaker for the occasion.

Decision on the late February
date, it was stated, would enable
Mr. Hines to come to Haskell as a
guestof the local organizationand

(Continued On PageEight)
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Directorsof F,
andM. Bank Are
ReelectedTuesday

All directors of the Farmers &
Merchants Bank were
Tuesday afternoon, when the an
nuai stockholders meeting was
held. They are J. T. Hester. T. C.
Cahill, W. P. Crouch, W. M. Reid
and Ira Hester.

Election of officers was deferr-
ed until Thursday afternoon when
the directors will meet to name
officers of the Institution for the
ensuing yeah

Office Maintained During
Progress of Work Will

Close Friday

The Soil Conservation Service
has practically finished a com-
plete program of soil and water
conservation on 4291 acres near
the head of Miller creek, north of
Haskell.

Office of the Soil Conservation
Service is this city, which have
been maintained sinceearly Dec-

ember when work was started on
the project, will be closed to-

morrow (Friday) according to J.
M. Bird, engineer In charge.

Mr Bird and an assistant en-
gineer, Mr. James Booth, will re-

main in Haskell for a few days to
complete routine work and final
reports connected with the con- -
scrvatIon program. Others who
have been engaged on the pro-
ject here have been transferred to
other sections of the state, A. B.
Kyle, agronomist,going to Mount
Pleasant, R. D. Needham, engi-
neer, to Dublin, and Ralph F.
Swartz, soil surveyor, to Nacog--
doches, Texas.

Work has been furnishedto ap-
proximately 80 WPA laborers
during the past six weeks on the
Miller Creek project, where field
terraces and contour ridges on
pasture lands have been con-
structed as permanent improve-
ments through cooperation of the
Soil Conservation Service and
property owners, or more than
4,000 acres.

This work is an example of the
means of erosion control and
water conservation recommended
by the Department of Agriculture
for farms in this section of the
county.

By this demonstrationit is hop-
ed that the people of this county
will have a definite basis from
which to work toward a complete
program of soil and water conser-
vation on their farms.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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HASKELL QUINTETS

SCORE THREEWNS

OVERJOX CITY

Senior and Junior Boys and
Senior Girls Out-Poi-nt

OpponentsTuesday

Haskell High School basket ball
stock took a brisk rise this week
when the Haskell teams, both
boys and girls were victorious in
three games over the Knox City
cagersTuesdaynight.

In the first game, between
Senior boys teams of the two
schools, Haskell copped the top-hea- vy

end of a 28-- 15 score.
Haskell Junior boys, in the sec-

ond game of the evening, chalked
up 15 points to their opponents'
8 for the next win.

In the Senior Girls play, Has-
kell's fast team smothered their
Knox county opponents21 to 6 to
make it three in a row.

Play Rule Friday Nlrht
This weekendwill take all three

local teams to Rule, for scheduled
gamesbetween Senior and Junior
boys and Senior girls teams of
the two schools.

Rochester and Mattson teams
will play in the local gymnasium
Friday night, in a renularlv sche

duled game.

Index of
A dvertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:
Dick's Grocery & Mkt 4
Ford s
Haskell Motor Co 5
Jones,Cox & Co , 8
Kamp Kennedy 3
Kinney's 4
Lone StarGasSystem 7
McNeill & Smith 7
"M" System 3
Oscar 8
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co. , .. 3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . . 2
Smitty's .. , 8
Texas Railroads, 8
Texas Theatre .H.,.1 8
Want Ads .;......', 8
West Texa34UtlUtlesf-Co- .

... 2
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School Dismissed
Friday

Snow, sleet, cold weather, and
holiday all these came at the
close ot last week, the latter a
result of the bad weather.

Last Friday was an extremely
cold day and many studentsdidn't!
show up for school at all. Those
who did brave the chilly wind and
falling snow were practically I

frozen on reaching school it seem-
ed and all the girls group around'
the fire in the auditorium while,
the boys stood shivering over the'
little gas heater in the basement.'
Classes were held the first two'
periods and then everyone was'
called into the study hall and it
was announced thatschool would,
be dismissed for the day, owing
to the fact that thebuildings were
told and would not heat suffi-- 1
ciently. It was madeclear, though,
that In future on cold days the
i..u.e.3 nuuiu w uiilt UilU bUUk

no one should stay away from
school on that account.This week
the buildings have been comfort-
ably warm and we hope we don't
have many days as cold as last
Friday.

FreshmanFancies
Geraldine Akins not talking in

study hall.
Eulamae with blond hair.
Emma and Gerry always in a

good humor with each other.
Buster not with Paul or T. J.
Janita Patton not decline at

everything.
Mary Louise not having some-

thing to talk about.
Mildred Miller not being a flirt.
Jean not being teased about

Buddy
Anita Coburn not dressed in

red.
Leatrice big and tall.
Anna Rose with short curly

hair.
Norman H. old and gray.
Wavne L. a brunette.

Edna Wilson touty and loud in
the study hall.

Margaret McClintock failing in
history.

Nettie Lowell with long blonde
curls.

Louvenia very' slim and short.

1930

Thursday, January 14, 1937

Some In

Problem One
Given- - Martellc and Marvlna.
To Prove: They are related.
Proof: Marvlna's father's

brother's wife's aunt married
Martell's father's brother.

Therefore Martelle and Mar-vi- na

are related.
Problem Two

Given. Gerry C. and Thomas
Lee.

To Prove: They arc kin.
Proof. Thomas Lee's mother's

sister's daughter's husband's
grandmother and Gerry's father's
brother's wife's mother were sis-
ters ,

Therefore. Gerry C. and Tho-
mas Lee arc kin.

Problem Three
Given. Mary Eleanor and Fran-

ces F.
To Prove They are cousins.
Proof Mary Eleanor's cousin's

wife's sister's daughter married
Frances' cousin's grandmother's
brother's wife's nephew.

Therefore Mary Eleanor and
Frances arc cousins.

Corollary I All of the abovearc
really true, and if anyone can
prove Dorothy Larson kin to any
H. H. S. student, please notify
the "Warwhoop" staff.

What Are They For?
What are they for' Why study

them' Thesewere frequent ques-
tions heard last week when in
solid geometry the seniors began
a study of logarithms. But after a
few class periods during which
they were discussed the seniors
admitted that the first was be-
causeit was "a fur piece in".

By learning to use logarithms
they will save murb time and
many headachesin multiplication
problems.

Senior Snapshots
When someone mentions an all

around student who is a member
of the senior class they may well
oe speaiung of Mary Eleanor
Diggs Mary Eleanor is noted for
her hiEh Grades and roadv wit.
For four vears she has been a
Haskell Indian to the fullest ex- -
tent always ready and willing to
do her part in a capableand con- -
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slderate manner. This year she
was one of the leadersof the pep
squad, and that year while she
was president, the Gypsy Ramb-
lers much. Mary
Eleanor is a lover of tennis and
aways does much to promote it in
our school. During her freshman
and sophomoreyears she was an
active member of the Home Eco-
nomics Club, and In times past
has held various offices In her
class. We will all miss her next
year and wish to say, "a basket of
posies to you."

R. V. Earls transferred to Has-
kell from Post last year. Even
though he hasnot been
school here as long as some of
the other students he hasbecome
one of our most honored and
valuable students becauseof his

and becausehe is so
hard working. He has during his
high school days been a loyal
supporter of basket ball, playing
on the team last year and this
year until recent Illness

We regret that R. V. did not
spend all his high school days in
Haskell and wish him success

life.

When some laughable yet not-too-m-

prank is played on a
teacher or some student, we im-
mediately thank of the good na-tur- ed

Thomas Lee Donohoo. He
is well known for his ability to
take as well as to give in this
line. Thomas Lee also is a valu-
able member of the senior class
becausehe takes an active part in
the class activities and is a capa-
ble leader. During tennis season
Thomas Lee is a frequent visitor
to the courts, playing well and
always encouraging others. He
also is a strong supporter of the
football team, playing in the band
and is always ready to help in
any wayhe can.

o
Dorothy L. making her first

trip to a dairy farm, saw a cow
with a bell on its neck. She

"Oh, look at the cow
with a lavalier!"

"No, you can't have any more
cake tonight, Bob" said Mrs.

"Don't you know that
ou can't sleep on a full

"Well," replied Bob, "I can
sieep on my back."
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James Roy Aklns
Gcraldinc Conner

Helen Mablc Baldwin
Woodrow Frailer

Elsie Gholson
. Bob McAnulty

.. Margaret Brccdlove
T. J. Watson

More
For 1937

I,-- Average Student, will
courtesy to all my fellow-st- u

dents each day; I will watch for
opportunities to develop courteous
habits.

I, Old Student, will make It a
point to speak In a friendly way
to new and to show
them a spirit of welcome: I shall
hope that this practice will make
me a more friendly nature.

I, Big Brother, will treat my
sister with as much as
I do my best girl; I will be friends
with her, carry her books for her
(at least sometimes), open doors
lor ner, and in every way prac-
tice the traits of a gentleman
while In her company.

I, Every Girl, will try to keep
coarse out of my con-
versation also loud and

laughing.
I, Town Student, will not be so

exclusive In my friendships that
I totally Ignore the rural students
with whom I am not already ac
quainted; I should not like them
to have reason to think I am

I, New Student, will make all
the advances that 1

can to enter into the life and ac-

tivities of the school; if I cannot
win friends among my more
popular classmates,I will try to
befriend someone as friendless as
I am.

I, Bookworm, will try to be
more alive and responsive to the
life about me, in order not to miss
something of youth that I may
not call back.

I, Habitual will con-
sider the I am
causing my parents and the op-
portunity I am losing; I will

to train my mind.
I, Every Boy (and Girl) will

not let myself develop the cigar-
ette habit, since it is not only
expensivebut if already
a victim of the habit, I will try
to master it.

I, Idle Gazer,will practice
and more studious ha-

bits, for the mastery of my mind
and will-pow- er.

I, "Girl-Friend-", will not permit
the boy I am with to "pet" or
"neck". In this matter I will "to
my own self be true", and 1 will
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Now is the time to buy that Used Car been wanting at the biggest savings in years. All
makes and all models, every one in good mechanicalcondition and ready to give you thousandsof miles of
satisfactory service. Come see these cars before you buy we honestly we offer the best values to
be found.

1936 Plymouth Door
Sedan,Trunk

Radio. Clean.

1934 Plymouth 2 Door
Sedan

1932 Plymouth
Sedan.

1934 Chevrolet
Coupe

1933 Chevrolet
Coupe

Chevrolet
Sedan

Problems
Geometries

accomplished

attending

"stickabllity"

prevent-
ed.

throughout

ex-
claimed,

Mc-
Anulty

SPECIALS
1928 Chevrolet Coupe

$39.95
1927 Chevrolet Coach

$39.95
1929 Ford Sedan

$77.75

Resolutions

students,

gallantry

language
speaking

boisterous

"snooty".

reasonable

Flunker,
disappointment

harmful;

con-
centration

you've offered

believe

1935 Dodge2 Door Sedan
with trunk and radio.

1930 Dodge
Coupe

1933 Ford V8
Coach

1932 Ford V8
Coach

1929 Ford
Sedan

1929 Ford
Coach

1929Ford
Touring.

IIARKELL
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expect him to respect me.
I, Every Student, will tcgard

my good health as a priceless
treasure and will exert my deter-
mination to refrain from any
practice or indulgence that might
endanger It.

We, Everybody, will remake
these resolutions at whatever
time we break them.

Haskell Indians
Again Victorious

The Haskell Indianswere again
victorious here Tuesday night by
defeating the Sagcrton teams.
Thesegameswere the first games
in the championshipcontestof the
county.

The Seniorswere victors by the
score of 26 to 19. The Bailey
brothers, Jenkins and Burson
were outstanding in this game.
Wilson of Sagcrton was high
point man with 10 points.

The Juniors arc still going like
a houseon fire. They defeatedthe
Sagcrton juniors 21 to 5. Landess
and Laird hit the basket from
everywhere on the court. Landess
won high point honors with 12
points.

Frances: "Artie doesn't love me
any more," she sighed.

"Why, Frances," said Anita Jo,
"I heard him tell you last night
you were one girl in a thousand."

Frances: "Yes, but he usedto
say I was one girl in a million."

CageScheduleof
Haskell Indians

Haskell's teams have played
several conferencegames In the
Round Robin tournament and all
games have been won so for. The
following arc a list of the remain-
ing games, and when and where
they arc to be played:

Jan. 15 Rule at Rule.
Jon. 19. O'Brien ot Haskell.

Jan. 22 Mattson at Haskell.
Jan. at Haskell.
Jon. 29 Rule at Haskell.
Feb. 2 Sagcrton at Haskell.
Feb. 5 Knox City at Haskell.
Feb. 9 O'Brien at Haskell.
Feb. 12 Mattson at Haskell.
Feb. 16 Wclncrt at Haskell.
Feb. 17 Rochesterat Haskell.
Friday January 15, Rochester

will play Mattson at Haskell In

the Haskell gym.
o

Ex'SeniorsAre
Recently Married

Miss Edna Tldwell, daughter ot
Mr. Dee Tldwell of the Howard
community and Garland Callo-
way, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Calloway of near Haskell, were
united in marriage.The ceremony
took place in the Baptist parson-
age Thursday, December 31, 1936
at 7:30 o'clock. It was conducted
by the Rev. H. R. Whatley.

The bride Is a former graduate

"BE That make

The West Texas Utilities long ago re-

solved that it would bring the West Texas house-
wife the maximum in service at a minimum cost.
This vow has kept to the letter. As proof, it
reminds you that the averagehousewife today
enjoys thrice the comforts of electric service
known less than a score of years ago.

Yes, this policy of giving the housewife her
money'sworth, which hasreducedthe net average
rate per kilowatt hour from as much as 20 cents
to 5 cents, today makeselectric service the cheap-
est in the average home.

The modern home is with many
that use but few watts of

electric energy per hour. Electric
electric ranges and electric water heaters operate

of Hoskclt High School, n member
of the class of 30 nnd a star bas-

ketball The groom If
farming near Haskell and they
will moke their home there.

Their friends hope them much
happinessand success throughout
their future life.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Lind-
ner were visitors at H. H. S. Mon-
day afternoon. Mrs. Lindner was
Kathryn Wlngo before her marri-
age last Thursday, January 7, In
St. Louis and was a member of
the 1930 graduating class.She has
been working in St. Louis and
Los Angeles since her graduation.
Mr. Lindner Is from Wisconsin
and the couple's home will be in
Los Angeles, California, after a
short visit with Mrs. Lindner's
mother, Mrs. Wlngo of this city.

The wedding of Miss Louise
McAnulty and Mr. Buford Cassof
this city, on Friday, January 9,
united In marriage two former
graduates of our high school.
Louise who was a member of the
class of 35, was prominent In ac-

tivities, being pep squad leader,
presidentof Gypsy Ramblers,and
member of the senior play cast.
Buford is a graduate of the class
of 1929, and has since beencm-olov- ed

In Ben Bagwell's oonular
establishmentand at the present!
time by the Hardin Lumber Co.

o
Risking the perils of death, the

valiant knight "Duffer" had res-
cued the fair maiden,and now he

can As
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RESOLVED: I will use the Electric Servant in 1937."

Oneof --tke tbk IhwHearth rt&toCidJUynb
-- atitoJl(li MODERN hiiclmi

Company

been

commodity

equipped
appliances relatively

refrigerators,

player.

on an incentive (discount) schedule
to much than 5 centsa kilowatt hour.

There are 1,000 in a kilowatt 1,000 watw
of energy one house 5

new electrified home should be model
West Texas American home under these condi-

tions. There is nothing prohibitive about cost
of any electric They have
become staple products, recognizedas standard

comfortable,modern homes as much a fix-

ture as on your floor.

Modern housewives passa resolutiontoday
to modernizetheir homes in 1937, using Elec
trie bervant to eliminate drudgery and to
jiaic me imppiucsmac electricity serveau

madepossible in great
You your modem Electric Kitchen stepby step.
you add eachmajor electric appliance refrigerator, rangeand
water heater you automaticallyreceive benefits

incentive(discount)rates.
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Take advantageof the values offered through--
it our store valuesthatmeanreal savingson your
rocery bills. "M" System prices are always lower,
id you buy nothing but the best quality mercnan--
je here.

mggestionsfor Friday, Saturday,

PPLES
PPLES
iANANAS

tEXAS SEEDLESS

&

Each

RAPEFRUIT

NIONS
:rystal wax

Pound

Dozen

Pound

PLANT- S-
:HASE SANBORN

COFFEE u
IIRACLE WHIP

(RESSING
lPRICOTS
EACHES

--IBBY'S

TORN
JBBY'S

IJT
AISINS

iOLDEN HEART

LOUR
MOTHER'S

IOCOA
KWU1TC CM AM

Monday.

Delicious

1-- 2 Pints ISc
Quarts 39c

NO. 2 1-- 2

Cans

2 lbs
4 lbs

Box

No.

Guaranteedto
Please,48 lbs.

'g m.

Cans

Cans

$1.50

lc
3--

c

24c
3c

iNION 25c

ATED 27c

PRESERVES

FARINA

13c

25c

10c
16c
31c

$1.69

1-- 2 Pound Can 7c

Pound Can 10c

m

"' -- "

2

2

1

T"P

13 oz. Water 19c
Cream of Small 12c

Wheat Large 20c

C.'BAKING

QWDER u.. 21c
YiMJCED

:rixXJN Pound Z

fliOGNA pouna lQc

Ll Blocks JLJL

MR
BSJSAGIi Pond '.1C
JEpork
UJSAGIi Pound 15c
BrPORK

IVUSAGE P.U--, 22c

llrvllOll Pound LJ

jar

M'
lJJtrapwtltyFl'rml

Glass

J

..

...
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SARAH. ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
The vitamins thnt wo must

have nro abundant In greens.
Greens furnish the necessary
roughngc food which Is not like-
ly to Irritate the digestive organs.
To the Derson not requiring en
ergy food they arc a boon, and
to the one needing food of energy
value they should be served with
sauceor dressinghigh in calorics.

How to Cook Greens
Wash and cut the greens,hav-

ing all leave free. Put in a bowl
of cold water. Put two vessels
of water on the stove and bring
both to a boil, into kettle put 1

teaspoonof baking soda and into
this put the greens. Let boll 3
minutes no longer. Then drain
the water off and refill the kettle
with fresh boiling water. Add 1

teaspoon salt to the quart of
water and allow the greens to
cook until tender. Drain and sea
son. Add butter, bacon fat, cream
or white sauce, salt and pepper
as desired.

Spinachand Tomatoes
Put a layer of seasonedfresh

or canned spinach in a greased
casserole,then a layer of canned
tomatoes,well seasoned. Repeat,
top with buttered crumbs. Bake
in an oven 375 degrees for 20
minutes.

Braised Lettuce
Cut washed heads of Boston

lettuce in quarters, cook in salted
water until tender. Lift out,
shape and brown in shortening
in which has beensauted a few
slices of carrot, 1 onion and 1

crumbled bouillon cube.

Old Fashioned Dutch Greens
2 cups canned greens.
3 slices bacon.
1 tablespoonsugar.
1- -2 cup water.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1- -2 teaspoonof mustard.
1- -2 cup weak vinegar.
Cut bacon in small pieces and

fry until crisp. Put these in the
cooked greens. Add other in-
gredients to the bacon fat and
cook until thick. Pour over
greens,mix well and serve while
dressing is hot.

Beet Cups
Whole beets of uniform size.
1 pint cooked greens.
2 hard boiled eggs.
1 tablespoonvinegar.
Salt and pepper.
Wash the beets well and drop

into boiling water. Cook until
tender, then drop into cold water
and slip off skins. Remove the
center of the beetsto form cups.
Brush the insideof the cups with
salt and butter. Place in top of
double boiler to keep hot until
just before serving. Then fill
with cooked greens prepared as
follows: Drain the boiling water
from greens and chop. To one
pint of greens add 2 hard boiled
eggs, chopped,2 tablespoonsbut-
ter, 1 tablespoonof vinegar, salt
and pepper to taste. Mix well and
fill the beet cups heaping full of
this mixture. Sprinkle with
chopped beets takenfrom center.
Serve.

Scalloped Spinach
2 cups drained cooked spinach.
1 tablespoon lemon juice.
2 tablespoonsonion juice.
1 cup medium white sauce.
Few drops Tabasco sauce.
1, cup grated cheese.
1- -4 cup buttered crumbs.
Add the lemon andonion juice

to the spinach and season with
salt and pepper to taste. Add
the Tabasco sauce to the white
sauce. Fill a greasedbaking dish
7 inches in diameter and 3 inches
deep, with alternate layers of the
spinach, white sauce and grated
cheese. Cover vith buttered bread
crumbs and bake20 to 25 minutes
in an oven 350 degrees. Spinach
served in this way makes a de-
licious luncheon dish. Hot butter-
ed rolls and a light dessert com-
plete the meal.

SpinachBaskets
Trim the crust from a stale loaf

of bread and cut in ch

squares. Scoop out' deeply, brush
all over with melted butter and
brown crisply in a moderateoven.
Fill these croustades with well
seasonedcreamed spinach. Serve
very hot.

o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 30th
day of January, 1936, at 10 o'clock
a. m. in its usual meeting place in
the court houseat Haskell, Texas,
proceed to receive and consider
competitive bids for the purchase
of the following described road
machinery:

One Dual Drive Maintainor,
Hydrollc Control including
steering. 12x1-- 2 Moldboard.
36x6 Lug Type front tires,
plain tubes with 80 inch
front axle with leaning
wheels. Equipped with cab,
wheel Brakes, Muffler and
Radiator Curtain and 2 foot
Blade Extension,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made
as required by law; and if any
bid be acceptedit is the intention
of the Court to issue time war-
rants on said County in payment
of all or part of such proposed
contract, in the maximum amount
of $3500.00, to bear six per cent
interest per annum, the last ma
turity date of such warrants to
be not later than the year of 1042.

Chns. M, Conner
County Judge

By order of The Commissioners
Court. 3tc
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ThrockmortonMan'sLife In Section

CoversWhole DevelopmentPeriod

(By Jno. R. Hutto In the
Abilene Reporter)

The span of 84 years, the time
Uncle Johnny Marlin of Throck-
morton has lived in this country,
covers the historic period of West

(Texas. At the beginning of that
Dcriod the United states govern
ment was building a line of forts,
including Phantom Hill in Jones
county. Cnmn Cooper in ThrocK
morton county,, and Belknap in
PtB .! .naanaai 4 It A Tntf nnluu.iB vuiuiiy, uu u , fnmllv nc ns thnto protect the wimesi "", .,;..,,

against the depredationsof the in- - white prisoners. Little Joe, who
had taken ill the retreat, hadriinn riniino nfno karniu n rrni. on

road village, Fort was a dc-- been tomahowkeaby the Indians.
sertcd military camp and theAbi
lene country was the home of the
roaming buffalo, the deer, the an
telope, and other characteristic
wild life. Uncle Johnny's long
stay makesus think of Tennyson'3 to up creek,
HrnnU tint n IIHln Thp 1....1 n iit. -- j iiJ.v.u., j.. .. .....- - .......... - uieiraut ncvcre-tiit- e. ana wura
sandstorms,the drouths, and the
blizzardshave come and gone, but
Uncle Johnny, though he will not
"go on forever", is still here.

The Texas Centennial is Indeed
a significant period in the history
of the Marlin family, since it
marks the 100th anniversary of
their trek from Alabama to Buck-sno-rt,

now Marlin, Texas. In 1852
when little John was only three
years old, Capt. Bill Marlin, his
father, a former Texas ranger,
moved with his family from
lin to the Indian reservation locat
cd near the junction of the Clear
Fork and Brazos rivers in what Is
now Young county. He, with the
famous trader Charles Barnard,
had a contract with the govern-
ment to furnish beef for the In-
dians of the reservation.

PeaceWith Indians
This same Bill Marlin, when a

mere lad, climbed a large cotton'
to think much amuse

now of Most the settlers
and displayed a of

(
supplying the

truce by and rcser-Indla- ns

and I The river grew
Waco Today, fine corn oats.

Uncle Johnny speaks with
in referring to the In-

dians were his only play-
mates during childhood. He lived
amongthem until he was years
old, spoke the Caddo language,
played and hunted the In-
dians, used their and arrows
with much dexterity, and de-
clares that the Indian boys were
more agreeable playmates than
the white lads. For much of the
time the Indian women were the
only neighborsof his mother, Mrs.
Kebccca button Marlin. Mr.
lin insists most the trouble
with the Indians was by
unscrupulous whites and bad
whiskey.

reservation was occupied
by remnants the Caddos, the
Ionis, the Wacos, the Tchuacanas,
tne wicnitas, the Kechis, Dela-ware-s,

the Lapans, and the Ton-kaw-as.

The Comanche tribe oc-
cupied a separate reservation at

Cooper in Throckmorton
Each tribe lived separate-

ly on its own plot in the reserva-
tion. Each had its own sicn lan
guage by which they could dis-
tinguish friend from foe. They
even had different styles of ar-
rows. The Caddo Indians dressed
much like the white women, but
the Comancheswore a kind
robe wrapped around the body in
four folds and fastened at the

with a belt. Most old In-
dian men wore no clothing above
the waist line, while the youth
wore "a of Japanese,gar-
ment," with broad sleeves. The
government employed a farm de-
monstration agent to teach theIn-
dians something of the scienceof
farming. Horses, and
seed wore furnished. The
often made good crops of corn,

and pumpkins. A school
was also maintained.

Making of Bows
Marlin described in detail

how the Indians made their bows
and arrows. The bows were usual-
ly made of d'arc. split out.
and were about five feet long. The
strings were madeof a very strong
sinew found in the buffalo,
and deer. These were dried and
twisted. The arrows were madeof
dogwood, pointed steel, and
feathered with the wing feathers
or turKeys, buzzards, or hawks
The grooves were cut lengthwise
in the into which the fea
thers were fitted. Places were

up in the feathers for the
sinews, the arrow was gripped in
one hand, one end of the sinew
was held in the teeth, while
the other hand the wranninir was

wnen the feathers were se
cureiy wrapped the edges were
trimmed straight with a knife,
making eachside the same
This feathered and gave direction
to the arrow and made it a dan-
gerous With one

discharge of the bow, a
horse,a cow, or a buffalo might be
killed. arrows were carried In
quivers made of calf or panther
hides, eachholding about and
were suspendedover the shoulder

a strap. The warrior held his
bow in his left hand, reachedover
his left shoulder with his right
hand to securehis arrow. Accord-
ing to Mr. Marlin, these could be
shot with accuracy and rapidity.

Mr. Marlin readily recalls
the Elm Creek fight, more often
called a massacre,was the blood-
iest ever took place In this
part of the Texas frontier. On Oct.
3, 1864, the Kiowas and Coman
ches ascendedElm creek in Young
county and cleared thesettlements
as they cameto them. They killed
and scalped Joel Myers, attacked
the Carter ranch they killed
Sue Dargan who "fought them
from start to finish," captured
Mrs. Carter, her grandson, Joe,
Lottie Durgan, and Negro Britt,

who was a slave, and his entire
family. Another group of Indians
ascendedBoggy creek where they
encountered some Texas rangers
and killed all saveone, also a man
named McCoy. Negro Brltt was a
shrewd and later organiz-
ed an expedition which penetrated
the country where the captives
were held and, after some good
bargaining, succeededin releasing

wnll
frontier

Worth

Indians

Elm Creek Fight
The Elm Creek fight would have

been much more gruesome had
Thornt Hamby, that time on a
furlough from the Confederate
army, failed ride Elm

Hlffnrnnt.

Mar

Mar
that

caused

The

bois

cattle

aone.

The

that

that

inhabitants of their impending
danger.At the Bragg ranch Ham-b-y

and four other men decidedto
make a stand against the Indians.
The ranch house was made of
pickets and covered withdirt, and
offered splendid protection. Ham-b-y

stationedhimself so as to com-
mand the stile which crossed the
picket opening, and, being fur-
nished loaded guns by some wo-
men and his fellow-defende-rs,

dispatched every Indian that
crossed the threshold. The In
dians, finally realizing they were
engagedin unequal combat,with
drew. One of the four other men,
Dr. Wilson, was killed and two
others were wounded. Thornt (T.
K.) Hamby remained a hero of
the Elm creek fight until his death
a few years since at McGargel.

The social life among the fron-
tiersmen was simple. The people
were too busy trying to make a

wood tree located near a spring, living about
included in the city limits ment. of early

Waco, flag made a living by
which was recognized the governmentpost Indian

led to permanent vations. bottoms
peacewith the tribe. and Rainfall was

con-
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usually ample, and springs of fine
pure water were found in most of
the hills of Young county. But In
speaking of the rainfall, the ter
rible drouth that terminated in
1862 was brought to Mr. Marlin's
mind. Thousandsof acresof post-oa- ks

died. The riVers went dry and
fish died by the wagon loads. Most
all the game perished and wild
beesdied. Many springs dried up
that have never flowed since. He
states that no drouth since has
ever equalled in severity that of
1862, and he doubts if the country
ever has recovered from its evil
effects. There was a school at
Belknap taught by Miss Mollic
Dyer, later the wife of Colonel
Goodnight. The first sermon he
ever preached was delivered by
Kev. PleasTackltt, a pioneer Me-
thodist preacher who settled in
Young county in 1856. He was the
father of the late Perry Tackitt
of Seymour who laid just claims
as being the first white child born
in Parker county, and heand his
wife were the first couple to be
married in Baylor county. While
Rev. Tackitt was a missionary to
the Indians, he did not hesitate to
take up arms against them when
he thought it necessary.The old
gentlemen's cows came up one
afternoon pretty well spiked up
with Indian arrows and his right-
eous indignation was stirred. He
organized his several sons into a
punitive expedition and chased
the Indians from their hidinc.
This is known as the Tackitt fight,
and took place about three miles
north of Eliasville on the Tackitt
mountain. It was what Mr. Mar
tin calls "a dandy little fight.'

Honesty of Pioneers
Mr. Marlin takes pleasure in

stressing the honesty of the pio-
neers. There were no banks in
those days,and the medium of ex-
changewas gold and silver. Money
was carried in buckskin bags in
saddle pockets and men never
thought of being robbed. Only the
Indian' was feared. In 1870 a group
of cattlemen rounded up a bunch
of 1500 cattle at Buffalo Springs
for Clabeand John Merchant. The
Merchant boys had concealedtheir
money under corral pickets and
when the delivery had been com-
pleted, these were pulled up and
every man was paid in gold. The
cattle that the Merchant brothers
paid $15 a headfor were driven to
Abilene, Kansasand sold for 560 a
head.

At the close of this particular
roundup, the punchers with their
bosses gave themselves over to
their most favorite Dastime to a
round of gambling. Mr. Marlin
states that he has seen from five
to six thousanddollars on the ta-
ble at one time in a poker game.
At times, when a man did not
have money, he would wager his
cattle. But Mr. Marlin was eager
to explain that Clabe Merchant
never engagedIn the pastime.

Mr. Marlin took part in the or-
ganization of Young county, first
organization in 1856 and the sec-
ond In 1874. Conditions incident
to the Civil war causedthe county
organizationto be dissolved,hence
the reorganization in 1874. He
moved to Throckmorton in 1870
and soon thereafter took part in
the organization of that county.
His principal business all these
years has been that of cattle rais-
ing. He personally cared for his
own herd of choice cattle until
the past few years. In 1872 he
married Miss Almedla Timmons.
Among their eight children, a
daughter,Mrs. J. F. Lindscy, lives
at Anson. Uncle Johnny was rear-
ed in a day when men grew char-
acters all their own. His type is
rapidly passing.But for him and
his kind the West couldnot have

'vVAM"laia'i
,..
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Douglass News
Well, Old Man Winter arrived

at Inst. We welcome him but
would like to see the sun shining
again.

Health of this community is not
so good at present. The little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matthews
Is sick, also Little Myrtle Irene
Lankford is on the sick list. We
hope theywill soon be well again

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brugge-ma-n

and sons of Irby were in
our community Tuesday after-

noon.
Otis Dunlap of Haskell was a

caller in our community Wednes
day.

Messrs. Lloyd Kee and Bill
Bouldin of Throckomrton visited
friends here Wednesdayevening.

Grandmother Weaver called In
the home of Mrs. Bill Brannon
Thursflnv afternoon.

Mr. Condron of near Throck-
morton visited friends in this
community Friday.

Frank Kennedy of Haskell was
a business visitor In this com-

munity Saturday afternoon.
Fred McCarty oi tne irc--

community visited friends here
Sunday.

(Last Week's Letter)
Health is good at present in our

community.
Bro. Joe Sheetsof Rose, was a

pleasant caller in the Bill Bran-
non home Friday.

Jack Bentley of Haskell, was In
our community Friday.

Miss Ethel Roberson spent the
week-en- d in Throckmorton visit
ing friends.

Mr. Joe Ejem and children of
Irby, were in our midst Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther White and
baby. Mrs. Oma Dunnam and
son, Ray of Haskell, were visitors
in our community Sunday.

Mr. Henry Sandersspent Sun-
day night with his mother, Mrs.
Bob Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
visited his father and mother of
Rockdalecommunity.

o

Rochester
A "blizzard" came in full force

last Wednesday night. It makes
us shiver as we had a month ol
spring in December. We have had
some snow and we are hoping for
more before this winter spell is
over. No one froze to death in this
part of the county.

The destructive lire on tne
south side of the square was the
worst disaster to come with the
cold spell, it breaking out so early
causedthe families who occupied
the buildings much sorrow. They
lost most of their housekeeping
goods.

An old fashioned quilting took
place at the Church" of Christ last
Tuesday and Wednesday.Lunch
was carried and theday was spent
with 5 quilts in the frame at onci
time, in all we quilted 9 quilts'
and Mrs. Kary Kidwcll donated
one she made, making 10 finished
quilts going on the truck to Tip-
ton's Orphans Home Thursday. It
was certainly a bunch of willing
workers and if those children en-
joy the quilts as much as we did
making them, it will be fine. I've
an idea they will, as they reached
the home before too much cold
weather, this being the coldest
spell this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzcck
spent the week-en- d in Rule with
relatives.

A baby girl was born last
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Alsobrook. Mother and babe are
doing nicely.

Roy Hester and family moved
to their farm near Knox City last
week. We regret to lose these

sSB
i

nAJ

good neighbors but hope their
change Is a profitable one.

Mr. Wheeler Michael and fami-
ly visited relatives in Dallas last
week.

Mrs. Mary Etta Barrett of Con-

cord, Calif., is here visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. V. Jenkins.

R. W. Stanfield and family
moved to their farm near Little-fiel- d

last week.
Mrs. R. L. Gray had businessin

Haskell Saturday.

PACK THREE

CARD OF THANKS

I take this method of showing
appreciation ond thanks to the
American Legion Auxiliary for
the nice box of fruit I received
Christmas. May God's richest
blessingrest upon each and every
member. Mrs. J. P. Rogers and
children.

o
Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule was in

' Haskell on businessTuesday.

PerwnsTimberlakeCompany
IINC0RP0RATID

CHECK up on DOTS ... and DOT your

wardrobewith CHECKS with the new

unnaiel
Eight styles in gay, dancing prints that are designedjora

light heartland an airy mood. There's tuneful song and

sprightly dance in the "Swingies' and youthful spirit that's

just made for you'..

1.00
Lsm-ali- mm

jKJfS53P'rT5fBcf LtHsiwfcLLY .a. fZsA
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TO
SERVICE

s

Savemoneyandyour car!
Get thesecold weather

SERVICES
We'll put your car in the propercondition for Winter
diiving. Here you'll find quick-startin- g gasolines,
Winter grade lubricants, anti-freez-e and long wear-
ing tires.

Kamp Kennedy
Quick, Safe,Efficient, Economical

been what it is today. (yJL -
... -- k- i1."'!': .. i - x-23
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Luther League Meeting

The meeting, which was held in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Pueschcl on Sunday January 10,

openedwith n hymn by group.
Prayer by Anna Sticnfath.
Scripture reading by Henry

Sticnfath.
Watch word for 1937 by August

Stlcnfaith.
A Prayer for the New Year by

Lena Sticnfalth.
He That Hath Two Coats by

Lorcnc Drucsedow.
An Audience of One by Alvm

Drucsedow. I

The Other Wise Man by Rev.
A. H. Muchlbrad.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read by the secretary,!
alter which the roll was called
An auditing committee of three,
was appointed by the president,
composed of Lilly and Alvin
Drucsedow and Lydia Moeller
who found the books in order.

The three other comitteemen
appointed by the president were:

Program committee: Anna
Sticnfath, Edna Moeller and
Lorcna Gonten.

Membership committee: Alvin
Druesedow, Adele Pueschcl and
Henry Drucsedow.

Social committee: Minnie Stien-fat-

Lorene Druesedow and Ly-

dia Moeller.
Collection of dues.
Song by group, followed by the

Lords Prayer in unison.
A social hour was held after

the meeting after which refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing members andvisitors:

Misses Anna, Minnie and Lena
Sticnfath, Lilly, Lorene and Hen-
rietta Druesedow, Lena, Edna,
Lydia and Amanda Moeller,
Frances Peiser and Edna, Adele
and Leona Pueschel.

Messrs. George and Walter
Moeller, Alvin, Henry and Willie
Druesedow, Ernest Peiser, Fritz,
Henry and August Stienfath,
Berry and Irwin Wilkins, Gus, Ir-
win, Justin and Monroe Pueschel
and Luther, Emory and Delvin
Muchlbrad, Rev. and Mrs. A. H.
Muehlbrad and the host andhos-
tess.

The next meeting will be held
February 14 in the home of Mr.
George Moeller.

JosseletClub to Hold
All Day Meeting

The JosseletHome Demonstra-
tion Club will hold an all day
meeting Tuesday,January 26th in
the home of Mrs. Clarence Nor-
ton.

A wool washing demonstration
will be conductedin the morning,
and in the afternoon a hot bed
demonstration will be given.

Each club woman is asked to
bring a covereddish for luncheon.

A special invitation has been
extended to the men, and all other
visitors who are interested.

R. E. Skipworth, district Super-
visor for the Resettlement Ad-
ministration, was transacting
business in Aspermont Wednes-
day.

See Kinney Furniture
Company, Stamford, for
your furniture needs. A
few miles drive will save
you money.

See Us

Before
You Buy

KINNEY
Furniture
Company

Stamford, Texas
North Side Square

' 'JvWHKB ijjP
fames

HID

Members of JosseletII. D Club
Told of Home Improvement
Methods

"We must do more toward home
improvement if we want to ap-
preciate our homes better", Miss
Peggy Taylor, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, told members of the
Josselet Club this week, when
they met Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 with Mrs. Buck Callaway and
Mrs. Larry Bass as hostesses.

"Papering the walls is the most
popular method of finishing them,
unless they arc sheet-rocke-d, and
is the least expensive". Miss Tay-
lor continued in her talk on Home
Improvement. "To make a room
cozier and appear smaller, select
dark wallpaper. Light paper gives
the effect of distance.So remem-
ber this in papering a small room.
If you want to make a dark room
lighter, use a creamy back-
ground." Miss Taylor also advised
the selection of wallpaper with
very little decoration, with which
rugs and pictures will easily har-
monize.

Hot linseed oil and turpentine
make a very cheap and pleasing
floor finish, club women were
told.

Samples of hardwood flooring,
paints, wallpaper and Sanitas was
exhibited by Miss Taylor during
her talk.

Refreshments of delicious ap-
ples and stick candy were served
to MesdamcsLynn Fraley, W. E.
Taylor, J. B. Edwards,S. G. Per-ri- n,

JesseJossclett, J. L. Toliver,
C. A. Thomas. Buck Callaway,
Larry Bass, Joe Fraley, Misses
Peggy Taylor, Mae Cothron and
Maurine Norton. Reporter

o--

Woman's Missionary
Society

The Women's Missionary Socie-
ty met in regular session Monday
January n, at the Methodist
church. The meeting openedwith
the singing of the beautiful oldhymn, "Faith of our Fathers."
Rev. R. N. Huckabee led thegroup In their afternoon prayer.
The president, Mrs. D. H. Persons
was in cnarge and impressed on
the memberstheir responsibilities
for the coming year's work. Es-
pecially did she stress the factthat all officers should attend the
business meetings and be prompt
in making their quarterly reports.
During the past year the most
outstanding work done by the
society has beenthe repairing andredecorating of the parsonage.
This year the society hopes to
concentrate on increasing hermembershipand on deepeningthespiritual quality of the programs.

Mrs. Kennoth Thnrntnn j:
ed the PledgeDay program. First,the group sang "In The Garden";..... i.n a. wuuaco iox in hermnnnor riicr.-n,- i n-- ..

PVJ?1 Work in e Home
fu i , ,ne tom of the 8rcft workthat s being done in the many
schools and community centerswhich our society helps support
AH memberspresentsigned cardspledging to give of their person-
ality, their time, and their money
during the year of 1937. The so-
ciety was dismissed with a prayer
by Mrs. J. U. Fields.

On next Alondav .innn,,,. m
I at three o'clock the Missionary
m7m7 '" ;,v.uu "'""- - younger

socieiy wh anOld Plantation Tea in the home ofMrs. R. N. Huckabee. The pro-gram promises to be very enter--
U(11UJ.

North Ward Good
English Club

MTt,u ?,?od, E"Slish Club of the
Ward met Tuesday 12thThe president turned the meetingover to the chairman of the pro-gram committee, Man Lee Pin-kerto- n.

We had a short program.Cnrnlvn Willing... - .
r '.: "" kuc we storyof Grandfather Pig ana His Spec--

........... ,,jr,tuu vuaiusiaum gavea poem of the Run-Aw- ay Brook&n Sellers and Na"cy
sang "Old Faithful."Janice Pace sang "Popeye."

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed and we will meet again nextTuesdaythe 19th. Reporter

u
Happle Nutt of San Angelo wastransacting business in Haskellseveral days this week.
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Frlerson-Hcst- cr

Mr. Calvin Frierson, son of Mrs,
A. A. Frierson and Miss Mollic
Hester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hester were united in mar-
riage last Thursday afternoon
January 7th at 4 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Rev.
David L. Stitt, Presbyterian min-
ister read the impressive ring
ceremony in the presenceof rela-
tives and a few close friends of
the couple. Immediately after the
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Frierson
left for Abilene on a brief honey-
moon. The couple are graduates
of the Haskell High School, Mrs.
Frierson having finished with the
class in '34 and Mr. Frierson in
1933.

Mr. and Mrs. Frierson are at
home in the Cliff community near
O'Brien.

Contract Bridge Club

Members of the Contract Bridge
Club were entertained Tuesday
afternoonby Mrs. Virgil Reynolds,
at her home. Marigolds were used
effectively in the entertaining
suite where three tableswere ar-
ranged for the games. After the
scries of games Mrs. Reynolds
served a delicious refreshment
plate consisting of sandwiches,
cake and coffee and olives to Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Theron Cahlll,
Mrs. Terry Leeman, Mrs. Barton
Welsh. Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs.
French Robertson, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman,Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs.
Hill Oates, Mrs. Marvin Branch,
Mrs. T. W. Williams and Mrs.
Ralph Duncan. Mrs. Bert Welsh
received the prize for highest
score for the afternoon.

Sew and Sew Club

The Sewing Club met Tuesday--

January 5th with Mrs. Austin
Coburn. There was ten members
and one visitor present.After the
sewing hour was enjoyed,refresh
ment plates were passedto Mes-

damcs Wallace Ruff, Billic Burt
Jr.. Carl Arbuckle, Jack Crutcher,
Hudson Pitman, Chesser, Hope
Haynes, Haydcn McDonald, Carl
Power, the hostess, Mrs. Austin
Coburn and visitor, Mrs. Walter
Murchison.

Cass-McAnul-ly

Friday afternoon, January 9th,
Mr. Buford Cass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Cass and Miss Louise
McAnulty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. McAnulty were united
in marrinpp nt fmii- - n'in.t - u

I home of the bride, with Rev. R.
j
N. Huckabee, Methodist minister,reading the impressive ring cere--
ii.u.i. wniy relatives and a fewfriends witnessedthe ceremony.

Mrs. Cass was a memberof ihr
it? ugrad"atinS class of Haskellnigh School and was very Dopu-l- ar

with her classmates. She waspresident of the Gypsy Ramblersclub, pep leader and a memberofthecast for the Senior Class play.
.Cass graduated fiom Has-

kell High School in 1929. He hasbeen connectedv.ith various busings urms since that time, and at
present is assistant manager ofthe Hardin Lumber Company. Af-ter a short wedding trip, Mr. and
iis. are at home in theouum mcwch apartments.

n
Miller-Jenki- Wedding
Solemnized January 2

On January 2, Miss JuanitaJenkins, daughterof Mr. and MrsClaude Jenkins of this city, be-
came the bride of Mr. MelvinM er, son of Mr. and Mrs. JessMiller of the Gauntt community.

The ceremony was solemnizedat the Baptist parsonage,with thepastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley, offi-
ciating. Attendants were brothersor the bride and groom, ClaudeJenkins,Jr., and JesseRay MillerThe couple left immediately on
wpurt weddinS 'riP to Mineral

other points of interest.Upon returning to Haskell, they
residence0.1 hmC '" lh Cummin

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fraley
Entertain Friends With
New Year's Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fraley en--
ertained friends and relatives intheir home five miles north ofHaskell on the Tompkins ranchFriday with a New Year's dinner.I nOSe that Pninvnrt U -

were: Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pryor,
tT """J"' "uiurea, Norma,Jean, and James Louis, Mr. andMrs. Leonard Fr--l- j -i- ..-,

Claudia and Roy Gene, Mrs. Ver-n- a
Tatum and children, Gladys,

3Cf Jock Carles. Dortha, Mr
R. S. Moore and sons,

aiXd 9Icafume. Mr. and Mrs
n

: Mr;,.Glcn Edwards,......uu.--, awards, MrsLaura Johnson.Dr. Gertrude Ro-bms-

uml Joe Wilbouine and
liu-res- Kouese Fraley.

o .
Brother of Mrs. J. T. Flnley

Appointed to High Court
Bench

The recentappointmentby Gov.AUrod of Hon. C. S. Slatton as
nUnK,0r t0, Jud0 Robt. Leo

? the bencn of tlle Courtof Civil Appeals, is of special in-terest to Haskell residents.Judge Slatton, prominent San
mS nT0n?tt.rn,ey' ls a brolher
m. 'I,..T,i,nIey of th,s city, and

In IIaske11 vetimes

lHl)iiii .

The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club entertained
with n p.ilprt tnn Wnrtiipsdnv ilf- -
ternoon honoring Mrs. J. O. San
ders who is president of first
District Federationof Music Clubs
of Texas and Mrs. C. F. Gilchrist,
district chairman of Religious
education in Music, both from
Fort Worth.

The guests were received by
Mrs M H. Pnst Mm .1 O
Sanders, Mrs. C. F. Gilchrist,
Airs. c. L. Lewis, Mrs. B. M.
Whitekcr, Mrs. Tommyc B. Haw-
kins, Mrs. K. H. Thornton, Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Mrs. Marvin Branch
and Miss Eunice Huckabee.

The club room was decorated
with leavesand coral with lighted
red and silver candles In holders.
The table was laid with a lace
cloth useing n silver lyre set in
silver wreath surrounded by red
light as a centerpiece.

The followine nrnirr.nm wn
given: Peer Gynt Suite Grcig,
wun Airs. Jno. w. Pace and Mrs.
O. E. Pattersonat the pianos. Two
Vocal numbers, Rain Pearl S.
Curran and A Heart That's Free

Alfred G. Robyn, by Mrs. W. W.
Kooncc; La Truitc Heller and
Valse Brilliant Lleurance, play-
ed by Mrs. Jno. W. Pace; Cara-tin-a

Raff and Liebsfreud, by
Krcisler, Mrs. Lee Powell. Mrs.
M. H. Post introduced Mrs. San-
ders Who in turn nrpspniprt M
Gilchrist who brought greetings
irom me Harmony Club of Fort
Worth of which she is a member.
In a messnep from Mrc nnjnl..
she stresseduolntc nnH npHvitw
to make the club rank 100 per
tem in xne ieaeration.

After the program, tea was
poured by Mrs. T. G. Cahlll, and
served by Misses Anita Jo Sim-
mons, Martell Clifton, Marvlna
Post. Dorothv I "irsnn fir.rilJI
Conner, Eva Jo Ratliff, Frankie
uums uieasoe, and Louise Pier-so-n.

MUSiC dllHn(T tho tnn V,nl...
was rendered by Miss Marvinarusi.

Mrs. Sanders nnrl at.... r?:i
Christ Worn nniortnlnn U n.
Stamford and Hamlin Clubs prc- -
wuus 10 incir iiasKell entertainment.

o--
Party Honoring Mr. and
Sirs. JamesBooth

Saturday night membersof theSoil Conservationstaff, composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Swartz,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bird, Mr. andMrs. Necdhamand Mr. Kyle, en-
tertained with a bridge party atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Birdhonoring anothermemberMr. andMrs. James Booth who were re-cently marripd. At Un i....!
or a series of games the honor
fu"u ere presented with alovely gift.

A delicious rpfrpciim .!
was passed to Mr. and Mrs.rr ' "irV. " Ms?- - Bird. Mr.

' ,wuriz air. and Mrs.
H. C. COUch. Mr nml TT- - T- -..

Tl"ny.
..

Mss Anna Maud Taylor
il, ilU.

Irby
Well we have had some winter

nnuivr ncre last week.
Mr. George Moeller and MrHerman Kretschmer spent Satur-day evening in the home of MrOlid Mrs. Alhnrt T3nln

,.Mr- - Lloyd Key and'Bill Boul-ai- n
of Throckmorton were in ourmidst Sunday evening

F .J?iu?,St'erta"d oi L spent
M0eiler. 0X Georfie

Misses Lena, Edna, Lydia and
Amanda Moeller snnnt Satnrrim.
evening with Miss Frances and
tvelyn Peiser.

Albert Zelisko spent Monday in
the home of Mr. George Moeller.

Mr. Alvin Druesedow of npnr
Haskell took supper in the home
oi Air. and Airs. Albert Peiser
Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Peiser spent Satur-
day evening in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Y. Druesedow of
Mattson.

Those who enjoyed the big sup-
per in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Pueschel were Misses Lilly
and Henreyettia Druesedow of
Mattson, Lorene Druesedow of
near Haskell, Rev. and Mrs. A.
H. Muehlbread and sons of Sa-gert-

Henry Druesedow of Matt-
son and Willie Druesedow of near
Haskell.

DANCE AT SON'S OF IIFRMAV
HALL ON SATURDAY NIGHT
A dance will bo clvon nt thp

Sons of Herman Hall, thirteen
mues east of Haskell, on Satur-
day nlcht. January lGth. Mnsln
will be furnished by the Seymour
tsiue jacKeis, a well-kno- dance
orcnestra.

The public is invited to attend.
o .

Mrs. J. D. Montgomery III With
Pneumonia

Mrs. J. D. MontL'omerv ic prlti.
tally ill at her home in this city,
Kitiowing an aiioi-- or pneumonia
Monday. Physicians report a
flight improvement in her condi-
tion today, which will be wel-
come news to the many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.

" o
Mrs. J. O. Sanders of Fort

Worth, presidentof the First Dis-
trict. Federated MucIp ri..t,o
Texas, and Mrs. C. F. Gilchrist,
wioiin-- i wiiuirman or Jteiiglous
Music, also of Fort Worth, were
the guests of Mrs. Marvin Postwhile in Haskell for a seated tea
given by the Harmony Club,

EventsLast Half of 1936As

ReviewedFrom Free PressFiles

The last six months of 1930
witnessed many interesting
events in Haskell county, as re-

vealed in the files of the Free
Press. Some of the most impor-
tant arc sketchedbriefly:

Issue or July Z, 1338
Larger premium list for 1930

Central West Texas Fair an
nounced.

Contract for the erectionof the
new High School building was
awarded today to W. R. Truss of
Abilene who bid $30,500 for the
general contract.

T"Wrt ft iUn f linmUnr nf Pom--
merce basket picnic set for July
10.

New street lights placed in
operation.

Texas Theatre being moderniz
ed.

Issue of July 9, 193G

Rainfall totalling 2.71 incites
received over this section.

Fifteen farm women of county
to attend A. & M. Short Course.

First old age assistancechecks
received here.

New machinery for water sys-
tem being installed.

Annual encampment Haskell-Kno- x

county 4-- H Clubs to be
held here July 15th.

Issue of July 16, 1936
Haskell Municipal Band and

large delegation attend reception
for Gov. Allred in Abilene.

Wvominn convicts who nspnn.
ed from Aspermont jail returned
from that state to face trial.

Thirty-si- x modernization loans
maae in mskell county total
$10,720.00.

Issue of July 23, 1936
Marriaco of Miss T.onisp Turn

er and Billy Burt, Jr., solemnized
Juiy lum.

Funeral service for Will A
Pace, well-kno- resident, held
July 20.

High school plans addition of
another school bus.

County's Centennial marker
erected by State Highway de
partment on Highway 30 at north
city '.imits.

Issue of .Tulv 30. 19.16
4,440 ballots cast in first pri

mary neici last Saturday, with
majority of county and district
races decided to poll.

Twenty-fiv- e members Haskell
FFA plan to attend Centennial at
Dallas.

Fair directors plan to stage
automobile races as attraction
during 1930 Fair.

Miss Ruby Stodghlll, member
of the Rose 4H Club, named Has-
kell county's Gold Star girl.

Issue of August 6, 1936
Work to be resumed on High-

way 120 within near future.
Funeral rites held for Mrs

Mary A. Livengood, 71, resident
oi county over half century.

September14th set as date for
opening Haskell schools.

Arrangements made for large
uuii'tsiiuun to visit frontier Cen-
tennial on "Haskell Day," Aug-
ust 14th.

Farmers of county receive 00

in benefit checks.
Issue of August 13, 1936

First bales from county's 1930
cotton crop ginned here today.

Large residence on
Tubbs farm west of Haskell des-
troyed by fire.

Hottest weather of summer re-
corded when mercury soars to
115 degrees.
, :,?' ,C.' Armstrong of Fort Worth

V.? m car wrcck near Sagerton.
Weinert schools to begin 1930-3- 7term Monday.
Announcement made that sew-

ing room would be establishedinHaskell soon.
Issue of August 20, 1936

F,sta! receiPtsof $217 on Aug-ust 18 larcest for n t..i jf..
" ""J oiiBv UilVin year.

George Clifton, member of pio-
neer family, killed when car over-

night
nCar Seymour Sunday

Haskell delegation given "full
Cenia11 0t Fr0ntlei

Funeral sorvlp y,ntA -
C. W. McKelvain, pioneer resi--
v.v.iv ui wouniy.

Issue of August 27, 1936
Start ?1 H'Sh SCn001building assured by PWA appro--

wth?i 9d?WS that1,commodIt
cre

distrlbuted to
families during month of

Farms of county are beinc
,uui ballots cast in prl- -

Settees"8aU CUnt" and

RrSrforRl1
Issue of September3, 1936

""nPtoed for automobileraces during Central West Texas

inwi11 E.nfiUsh recclves serious
CS nnytmobilo wreck,

ridwell ling station looted bythieves Sunday night.
Murder charge filed

nrs.1""""' ?"
John Zahn ifll!,.,...

IfeA c"ts of self?
poison.

mim. cJ Georee Ki'i county
PCratr' W0Unde b',

Issue of September10, 1936
Several nil uMrnhnuc i ..,

by thieves Sunday night.
Mrs. B. W. Bighnm of Haskell

slightly hurt in automobile acci-
dent near Bowie, Texas.

Haskell county placed in drouth
area of West Texas.

358 bales cotton ginned in city
from 1930 cotton crop.

Woodrow Lewis,
negro, instantly killed by acci-
dental dischargeof shotgun while
hunting near Rule.

John Estcs, former Stamford
officer, instantly killed while
hunting.

Issue of September17, 1936
Aubrey Smith, prisoner in

county jail, hanged self from cell
bars.

Three men, inmates of county
jail, escapefrom road gang whero
they were working out fines.

Funeral rites held Saturday for
Miss Louise Mullino, member
prominent Haskell family who
died suddenly in Knox City hos-
pital.

Increased enrollment shown in
Haskell schools.

Haskell Indians to face Asper
mont in first football game of
season.

Issue of September24, 1936
J. E. Bernard placed In charge

of sub-distri- ct office of Old Age
Assistancehere.

Automobile stolen here in
March recoveredat Eastland, and
chargesfiled against Eastland re-
sident.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bighnm
of Fort Worth purchase South
Side Bakery.

A. D. McClintock appointed
City Fire Marshal.

Two murder trials scheduledas
District Court term opens; that of
u. A. Grcenwade in connection
with the slaying of John Bcarden,
ana tne other against Mrs. Mary
Culbcrth.

Issue of October 1, 1936
Mrs. L. A. Boles, aged Haskell

resident, critically burned when
clothes become ignited from
buring trash pile. Dies several
days later in Stamford Hospital.

Cotton ginnings in county reach
total of 3,543 bales to Sept. 10.

Highway department announc-
es plan for Safety Lane here.

Issue of October8, 1936
Mrs. Mary Culbcrth given

suspendedsentenceon mur-
der charge on insanity plea.

Total of $117,699 R. F. C. loans
made in county.

Home of Emmctt Eastland sus-
tains heavy damagefrom fire.

Entire town looking forward to
successful Central West Texas
Fair as plans for exposition ma-
ture.

Thirty-fiv- e Haskell county
youths leave for C. C. C. camp."

W. B. Lee, former Rochester
banker, killed accidentally while
hunting near Spur.

Issue of October 15, 1936
All plans completed for staging

twelfth annual Fair in Haskell.
Trial of Lewis Bruggeman,

charged with assault with intent
to murder, results in "hung jury."

Presbyterians of four towns
schedule all-da- y inspirational
meeting in Haskell.

Large crowds attend first
weekly Trades Day.

Methodist Church plans
"Homecoming" on November 18.

Issue of October 22, 1936
R. A. Greenwadeacquitted by

District Court jury in trial for
murder.

Last rites held Sunday for J. E.
Ellis, pioneer resident and retired
businessman.

Rains curtail major programs
of Central West Texas Fair, and
reduce attendancematerially. Au-
to racespostponeduntil Sunday.

Pioneer county residents or-
ganize permanent association,naming Mayor F. G. Aexander aspresident of group.

Arrest of Eastland man charged
with car theft here results inbreaking up of auto theft ring.

Clement Couch, Vernon resi-
dent, indicted for theft of maizenear Rochester.

Issue of October 29, 1936
Large crowds witness Sunday

auto races at Fair Park, postpon-
ed attraction of the Central WestTexas Fair.

Claud Wnrren. .TV formn rr- -
kell High School student, struckby heavy truck and killed onstreetsof OklahomaCity on even-ing of October23.

J. H. (Johnny) Banks, young
HaskeU attorney, appointed assis-tant County Attorney of Throck-morton county.

Negro Lodge Hall in northeastpart of city destroyed in earlymorning blaze.
Issue of November 5, 1936
,ement Couch, under two year

penitentiary sentence,picks locksor his cell and escapesfrom coun--

"Uncle Whit" William, one of
nUn. first nrnera succumbsillness of pneumonia.
Bruce T Clift appointedJusticeof Pence to fill vacancy createdby resignation of R. H. Davis.
Automobile crash near Sager-ton results in charges

againstC. O. Tii.i.mn ",tW''ca
""" W1 olum- -ford.

W. B. Anil,..., ... ,

sheriff of county, dies at Uvalde.-- c ui Huvcmucr 12, 1936Large scale kp.ii . ..."ll ViHIUriproject announced for Haskell
Sly' WOfk l0 bC Stnrted ,mm"

Last rites held or T A nni.prominent Haskell jjinner ,who

died in Knox City Hospital.
James D. Murphy, paroled

Louisiana convict sought by loc.il
officers as burglary suspect, ar-
rested in Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Mary Lou Williams, for-
mer Haskell resident died in Fort
Worth from
poison.

Issue of November 19, 1936
Bruce W. Bryant, former Dis-

trict Judge, named as member of
Stale Board of Paroles and Par-
dons. ' ,.

City Council adopts ordinance
to limitjaoublc-parkin- g.

Several parties of hunters leave
for South Texas as deer season
opens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pierce of
Rule sevcrly hurt and three other
occupants of their car badly
shaken and bruised when the
Pierce automobile and one be-

longing to Bill Zahn collided on
a road east of town.

Issue of November 26, 1936
Six hundred automobiles tested

in Safety Lane conducted by
members of the State Highway
Patrol.

Vernon Bowers of Abilene new
member of faculty of Haskell
High School.

W. L. (Bill) Richey retires as

Charter No. 14149

coach HH? ntul

i nciuni ur Lunuiiiun ui aiie.

Haskell NationalBan
Of Haskell the State Texas, the close business oa

jjecemDer ai, iimo.

ASSETS
Loans.and discounts $
Overdrafts . ... .. ,

United States Government, obligations, direct and)or
fully guaranteed .'

Assets

Total

State
I, A.

that above is
and

of

in of at of

of

mJL?& "" Bin

v ,. ' ;v" nv.
' ""-cmuc- r 3 in

te'Siarifle. clcanlnS

Kuenstler Brothers open
m.nVn " S0Uth

Pnrrv l.fn .. . .

Coach of Hnsltell lt!u r. ,

Lions Club inaugurates plj
l ygram or Chcharity.

ISSUC of Dccemtixr in i
Mrs. Omn Hnrrln' .!l

Carney, daughter of Mr. and!
iiu rurrn, oi Weinert
in nn automobile
McCnmcy.

Constable R. P. r.i..
health several years' 3
uwuu ui ins iiuine irom a
flictcd bullet wounri

Chamber of Commercebar
postponed, with date to be
sometime in

Appeal of Clarence (Puny)
ston from death verdict asby Jury here, is cnhmituj

(Continued On Page Eight)

Reserve kJ

4i

20,Ka
46,4111

114,89

4C

341

$259,36!
22,523

59,611

41,6211

ss:
above-name- d bank, do so!cii'i

true to the best of knovle''
... j' y

Other bonds, stocksand securities
Banking house, $15,000.00; Furniture and fixtures

$5,000.00
Reservewith Federal Reservebank
Cash,balanceswith other banks, and cash items in

processof collection ..
Cash items in processof collection
Other assets

Total

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations
State, county, and municipal deposits

(a) Securedby pledgeof loans andjor invest-
ments $ 22,524.69

(b) Not securedby pledge of loans andor
investments 259,301.78

(c) Total Deposits $281,886.47
Capital Account:

Class A preferred stock, 250 shares, par
$100.00 per share; Common stock,

shares,par $100 share $ 50,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits net 3,119.31
Preferred stock retirement fund 1,500.00

Capital Account

collison'

Total Liabilities 341,5tt

Other bonds, stocks, and securities .' 41.62VJ

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)
Total Pledged ;..

ofTexas, County Haskell,
C.Pierson,cashier of the

swear the statement
belief.

footbnll

ar.,

for

56,C

my

not

250 per

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th day of Januarj'i 19

SAM A. ROBERTS, Notary Public j
CORRECT ATTEST: ;

J. U. Fields :

0."E. Patterson
Hardy Grissom,Directors.

January.

District

l
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Dick's Grocery and J
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Guaranteed,ReconditionedUsedAutomobiles
Useyour old car for cash get reconditioned usedcar that'snotonly trustworthy,but good-looki- ng. You won't have to worry about repair

bills for long time come,becausewe haveput thesecarsin first-cla-ss mechanicalcondition. Many of themareso good thatwe cansell themwith
iron-cla- d money-bac-k guarantee.It's no gambleto selectoneof our cars.Comein andtradeusyour repairbills today!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT andLIBERAL TERMS On All Cars

FORD V8 TUDOR
With Trunk. 15,000 miles, 4 new tires. $175.00 down buys
this car, balance $25.00 per month. Thirty days guarantee.

1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN
3 new tires, Motor been reconditioned, newpiston, new
rings, good brakes, paint good, goodbattery. This has

renewed and we will guarantee
for only, Down

N

a
a

car

CHEVROLET TUDOR
Good paint, motor good condition, good rubber. Drive
this car for two days and if not satisfied will refund of
your money. $109.00 you take car and pay balance by the
month.

1934CHEVROLET PICKUP
Motor has been completely overhauled, good rubber, over
size tires on rear.A good car on the farm.

CHEVROLET TUDOR
Motor reconditioned, new paint, new upholster, rubber
good.

WASHING

AND

LUBRICATING

Things we do when your car washed.

All and dirt is cleanedout from under
your car, all mats are taken out and dust-

ed, battery tested, water put in if needed,

radiator check for Prestone. Car is then
driven on hydraulic lift and every

thoroughly lubricated, rearend and trans-

mission checked, greaseadded if needed.
(Charge extra for grease).Try our ser-

vice. Cars called for and delivered. Wedo

simonizinc and polishing.

PHONE229

--$

:--

,

!
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1936FORD V8 TUDOR
Been driven less than 20,000 miles. Good rubber, new
seatcovers.A car any one would like to own. Down
payment on this car only

RED HOT SPECIAL
1933 V8 COUPE

This is an R & G Car. You only pay $19.00 per
month for 12 months. ONLY

1936FORD V8 TUDOR
Ask for a demonstration in this car. You will wonder we have it because
it is just as good as new.

InsistOn
GenuineFord Parts

Ford parts are made in the largest and most
efficient factory in the world, but the world's finest
and most efficient machines,yet they are sold at the
lowest possible price. And the world knows the story
of 33 yearsof Ford quality and low cost.

Likewise, every Ford service operation has a de-
finite fixed price, scientifically determined in advance
to give you 100 per cent satisfaction, and still save
you money. If the price of parts or service could be
lowered, or quality increased,Ford would do it.

When replacementsare needed,it is to your ad-

vantageto get genuine Ford parts, and authorized
Ford service.We'll tell you the price beforehand, and
guaranteesatisfaction afterward.

DOWN PAYMENT

why

Haskell
Sales

Eastside of square

$175
$95

Let Us Make This Scientific
Check-U-p of Your Car

The Ford Laboratory Test Set, which elimmates
guessworkand trial-and-err-or methods, is used in our
ServiceDepartment to diagnosecar ailments. This re-

markable device is approved by the Ford Motor Com-
pany for use in checking everything affecting engine
or electrical performance. It does its work scientifi-
cally, accurately, quickly.

Drive in and watch this test set check your own car.

No Guesswork!LaboratoryTestSet
Checks:

Generator
Horn
Ignition coil
Oil pressure
Radio
Starting Motor
Valves

RnR3

Battery and connections
Carburetor
Compression
Condenser
Distributor
Fuel pump

m
Servi

PAGE FIVE

1930FORD TUDOR
Justa good Ford. Enoughsaid

1032 PLYMOUTH TUDOR ff f QE
For Only 9109
1933 FORD V8 TUDOR. You will have to drive this one to
appreciate the value in this car CkOfPriced for only 903
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE. A fl 4 4 fbargain for 9mAU

AS IS CARS
1924 Ford Coupe $35.00
1927 Dodge $40.00
19 Essex $25.00
1929 ChevroletTudor $85.00
1931 Ford Coupe $165.00
1930 Chevrolet Roadster $85.00

WHY
Overhaul It?

WhenAt LessCostWe CanInstall a
Ford Factory ExchangeEngine

Gone is the expensive,old-fashion- ed engine over-
haul! Now you can have a cylinder assembly put in
your Fprd which has been thoroughly and completely
reconditioned at the Ford Factory. Every part has
beenreplaced or rebuilt to meet strict Ford specifica-
tions which assure new engine performance. The in-
stallation takes only a few hours.

This sameexchange plan also applies to such
units as the carburetor,generator, distributorand fuel
pump. It saveyou time and money. Drive in today.

otor Co
Haskell, Texas
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PAGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
csrrcctcdupon being called to the attention of the
yablishcrs.

The dividing line between news and advertis-3a- c

is the line which separates information for
jrohlir interest from Information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance '
One Year in advance. $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Coiunties. $1.00

MOKE THAN ENOUGHS

Just as the New Year gets underway, we hear
Irom an old friend of the sports-lovin- g public, Max
Bacr, once heavyweight champion of the world.

Max, who folded up ingloriously under the at-

tack of Joe Louis, has it all figured out. He plans a
ht in England and to start the comeback trial

jmd says, "If I win and beat Louis and then fight
E-- in for the championshipwell, then I could make

amillion dollars for myself, couldn't I?"
That'sall that standsbetween Max and a mi-

llion dollars winning a fight in England, beating
Joe Louis and getting a crack at the champion.
Any way you look at the problem, it's more than
enough.

REDISTRICTING 3LVYBE

Advance cuard of leeislators arriving in Aus
tin have been discussingthe subject of legislative
redistricting. Some of the boys are anxious to get
it over with, especially since the constitutional
amendment adopted last November gives some of
them additional representation.

Since the present districts are supposedto be
"based on the 1930 census,and since 1930 is seven
years away, and since the state constitution makes
3t mandatory upon the legislature to redistrict it
is small wonder the lawmakers are anxious to get
started.

But it is seriously to be doubted if anything is
done about it at the session opening next week.
Three or four bills will be Introduced, no doubt,
and one or two of them may reach the committee
stage; but redistricting is a subject that tramples
on many tender legislative toes and seldomare the
representatives of the people able to arrive at a
workable solution.

Of course there's the constitutional mandate;
"but what's the constitution among friends? Ap-

parently just a document to be ignored by busy
lawmakers when it suits their convenienceto do so.

GAINS 1889 PER CENT

One sign of better times is the great improve-
ment shown in the net income of the Class 1 rail-
roads of the United States.

In 1934 these carriershad a net oss of $16,887,-07-8.

In 1935 a net income of $7,539, 127 and, In
1936, a net income of about $50,000,000. This is
again of about 1890 per cent over the preceding
year, which is what ever an economistwould con-

sider "some gain".

MAKING HIGHWAYS SAFER

The year 1936 probably establisheda new high
.in the numberof personskilled in accident on the
highways of the nation, although final figures for
the slaughter have not yet appeared.

There was a day when the speed of automo-
biles was consideredthe main causeof the fatali-
ties and thefactor to be regulated for safety. Speed
is probably the chief causeof death on the roads
Tiut little prospect of reducing highway speed is
visible in the naked eye at this time.

Recognizing this fact, attention is being cen-

tered upon other measures,with considerableem-
phasis beingplaced upon the observation that our
highways, built for 45 miles an hour, are not suit-
able for the sixty and seventy mile gaits of mod-
ern travel. Consequently,one of the safety factors
is the possible adaption and improvement of out
highways for the traffic that they carry-Las-t

year more than $600,000,000was spent for
highway construction, according to the American
IRoadbuildersAssociation. Some of this money was
used to eliminate dangerousgrade crossings and a
part was used to provide three, four, six and eight-lan-e

highways. Experience has demonstratedthat
safety lies in such roadswhere the traffic is heavy.
It may be that the deathrate will be greatly re-
duced through such provisions.

HERE'S ONE WAY TO GIVE

Every year, between Christmas and the New
"Year, the newspapers are filled with stories of
.gifts and benefactions andso it was during the
recent holiday season.

We are intrigued by the benefaction of a
paint manufacturer in Philadelphia, who paid off

very bill owed by his 100 employes. The debts
ranged from market bills to mortgageson homes
and totalled $100,000.

Much more equitable, it seems to us, is the
plan to give bonusesto all employes, basedupon
length of service and yearly pay, or other factors.
To haphazardly pay up all debts of employes might
easily be the meansof penalizing thrifty and res-
ponsible workers in favor of carelessand incom-
petent laborers. However, no man can complain.
Everybody, at least, gets something that he did
not expect and the fact that another got a larger
share is besidesthe point.

MEXICO'S GOOD EXAMPLE

With the United Statesanxious to prevent the
.shipment of war materials from this country to a
nation engagedIn war, the possibility of evading
restrictions by shipping through a neutral nation
has been evident.

The Mexican government, however, has ad-
vised the State Department that it will not servo
as an intermediary for such commercewithout the
consent of the United States. This means that
Mexico, while selling war material of its own
manufacture to the Spanish government, will not
be a party to the violation of the policy of a neigh-
boring nation.

President Cardenas, it is said, acted against
the advice of some of his aides in making this de-
cision, which is called a practical demonstrationof
his appreciation of the good neighbor policy of
President Roosevelt. If the United Stateswishes to
prevent such shipments of its goods, the Mexican
President takes the view that, as a good neighbor,
Mexico shouldnot do anything to nullify the courso
adopted.

While there may bo some doubt as to the wis-
dom of the policy of this country, there should be
none In regard to the attitude of the Mexican
President. The peace of the world would be on a
Bolid basis if all countries showedas much respect
for the regulationsof other nations.

iis

BUSINESS ACTIVITY NEARS PEAK

Just exactly where business activity stands,
in comparison with 1929, is a matter of debate.
There are many Indices and many arguments as
to their meaning but the reader of the Haskell
Free Press may be interested In figures kept by
Thn Mnut Vnrk Tlmps.

The year 1936 ended with its Index of busi-

ness activity hovering around 110, after a steady
curito nmvnrrt from the low of about 90 which
occuredin March. The figure Is considerablyabove
the depressionlow of approximately 64 in March,
1933, just above the estimated normal 01 iuu uu
bears comparisonwith the peak for the prosperity
year of 1929, when the index stood at 114.7.

Readersshould understand that this figure is
based on business activity and that It docs not
pretend to be an Index showing the condition of
the nation. Other factors enter into any picture of
the economic conditions but It Is encouraging to
observe the reported improvement of business

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Don't Bother the Workers
Sometimesthe "Men at Work" warning on the

high road hasall the connotationsof a '!a.ulet" card
on the wall of a sleepingcir. Atlanta Constitution.

Gasoline Limitations
In North Carolina it's against the law to sell

gasoline to an intoxicated person.No doubt filling
stations in some Statesmake it the rule to sell the
gasolinefirst. Patterson (N. J.) News.

Movie Aborigines
Hollywood is accusedof palming off palefaces

as genuine Indians. Trouble Is that no real red-m- en

can simulate the impossible braves of wild-we- st

fiction. Illinois State Journal.

Safe Storage
"Can you suggest a safe place in which to

store a small quantity of petrol?" asks a corres-
pondent. Why no try a pocket lighter? Punch
London.

More Economical
Europe is said to be headed for secret

again. It will at least save the travelling
of delegates to all these fruitless
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

Truck
Now that they are making auto parts out of

vegetables,one realizes what a smart man It was
who first named truckgardens. Saginaw News.

Secrets
A secret is somethingwhich you find out by

reading the gossip columns. Paducah (Ky.)

Unless
All girls regret losing their youth unless they

can pick another one right away. U. S. S. Penn-
sylvania Keystone.

Old Smoothie
Every time Uncle Sam spends$1 he takes in

46 cents. That's how by fast spendinghe hopes to
get rich quick. Philadelphia Bulletin.

No Escape
Tests show it is possible to telephone to and

from moving automobiles. So a woman can stay at
home and will be the backseatdriver. Rochester
Times-Unio- n.

Need No Bicarb
Dumb animals are the ones that can satisfy

their appetites without taking something to stop
the misery. Buffalo Evening News.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Johnny Ballard, Indian chief: "In the past it was

the Indian who used paint to decoratehis body and
face. Now it is the white woman."

James G. McDonald, former League of Natoins
official: "With the United Statesspending nearlya
billion dollars in hurried preparationsfor war, the
highest authorities in Washington would explain
that it is not Europe but the East that is our im-
mediateconcern."

Leonard P. Ayrcs, economist and banker: "Gen-
eral businesswill be better in 1937 than it has
been in 1936 in spite of th; unrest which prevails
in much of the world."

J. Edgar Hoover, headof the "In popular
terminology, he would become public enemy No.
1 but he and his kind never be more than public
rats to us."

Carrie ChapmanCatt, chairman, National Com-
mittee on Cause and Cure of War: "I believe in
militant neutrality."

Frederick J. Perry, British Tennis pro:
ports have been known to be wrong."

"The ex--

Carl T. Compton, scientist: "Every fact or rela-
tionship of the election appears fuzzy with uncer-
tainties when closely examined."

Leon nium, French premiere: "Our wish above
all for Europeand theworld is peace."

Alfred V. Kidder, professor: "In 1920 the mor-
tuary magnificence of King en put
archeologydefinitely on the map."

SNAP SHOTS

It is hard to understandwhat happens.

Extra work is much easierwhen It carries ex
tra pay.

Smart sayings are rarely recognized, except
oy me writer.

One of the things that the world needs Is a
Joke purifier.

Most last minute reminders tell you what you
nave aireauy forgotten.

It doesn't takea weather prophet to
rain when it is falling.

1937 Less fatalities on the highway!

Almost any man can pay his debts If you let
him make enough money,

No matter how old you are, make it your
businessto know how to play.

Every once in a while you get a surphlsewhen
somebody returns a favor.

Our Own Prediction: January will see some
The delinquent subscriber is the guy who put cold days, some colder days and some colder coldthe "editor" in creditor. J days.
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Haskell County .
As Revealed by the Piles
of the Free PreM 30. 30 W ltBFVand 40 years ago. J 1JPWT

Thirty Years Ago 1907 Forty YearsAko 1897

Mr. W. W. Eddlcman of Abi- - Sheriff W. B. Anthony went to
lenc, agent for the Waters-Pierc-e Fort Worth this week on official
O 1 Co.. was in HasKcll i uesaay, Business.
and let a contract for the build
ing of tank piers and an oil ware-
house. We understand that it Is
the purpose of the oil company
to make Haskell the distributing
point for the surrounding towns.

Mr. Lcnnls Jones left Tuesday
to enter the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at College Sta-
tion.

Drs. J. D. Smith and T. A. Pin-kcrt- on

and Messrs. Ollie Hender-
son and G. W. Andruss went over
In Stonewall county bird hunting
the early part of the week

the

Mlc Mnmln Mnnrlnrs returned Bank this week all the old direc
last Saturday from her holiday ! tors and officers were reelected.
visit to relatives in Arkansas. Mr. Charley Jones brought up

A. C. Foster and F. G. ' small bunch cattle this week,
Alexander visited Munday which he Durchascd in Jones
tt'onlr Tho fnrmnr in ncclct In i,w

Chapter work In Ma-- I Mr. Abel Jones has accepteda
5UIUI-- " ijVUKU unu lilt: iuut;i posiuuu -- .ipi. luujvii a o.v.v..
look after businessmatters his With the thorough season now
firm at that place. the ground will require very

Misses Annie Hughes, rain at right time in the
Docla Winn and Vera Nctathery spring to make the biggest wheat
and Messrs. O. P. Harlan, Sam
Egger and Olllc Henderson at-

tended a grand ball at Stamford
Tuesday night.

Mr. J. N. McFatter is arranging
to put in a brick factory near
town.

Mr. Bryson arrived this week
with his steam laundry outfit and
will have in operation as soon
as he can build a house.

Prof. B. M. Whitekcr received a
letter Tuesday from T. E. Mat-
thews of Mineral Wells in which
the writer stated that he hadbeen
out and hadseen the construction
crew at work on the extensionof
the Mineral Wells & Northwestern
railroad. He also stated that the
company had material enough on
hand at Mineral Wells to com-
plete the proposed extension to
Haskell. This road running to or
through Haskell will make it one
of the most accessible and best
distributing In Western
Texas.

HENRY-- jLe$?0ttRADCLIFFI.

International Sunday Scnool Les-
son for January 17, 1937

Lesson Text: John 4:7-2- 6

GOLDEN TEXT: "Whosoever
drinketh of the water that I
shall give him shall never
thirst." John 4:14.

Our lesson last Sunday record-
ed a conversation which Jesus
had with one of the most impor-
tant men of his day, Nicodemus, a
ruler of the Jews and a Pharisee.
The appealof the gospel to people
of all stations of life is shown
further in the lesson for today
which records his conversation
with and conversionof one of the
very lowest creatureswhich Jesus
might have come in contact with,
a Samaritanwoman.

There were several very
reasonswhy she would have

been consideredtoo low for Jesus
to have cared for. First, she was a
Samaritan and the Jews despised
the Samaritans and would have
nothing to do with them. Second,
she was a woman and a rabbi was
not supposed to talk with a wom-
an on the street,not even his own
wife. And, third, she was a wo-

man, openly immoral, having had
five husbandsand, at that hour,
was living with a man who was
not her husband.

However, Jesus overcame the
prejudices of sex, nation and sta-

tion in life and, using a figure of
speech in which she and all In-

habitants of that country were In-

tensely Interested began a con-

versation which resulted in lifting
her from a life of sin into a posi-

tion where she could testify so
fervently that many others were
led to a faith and belief in Jesus
as the Messiah.

Tired after a long walk while
en route from Judea to Galilee,
Jesus sat down by the well of
Jacob while his disciples went to
the nearby town of Sychar to buy
food. While Jesus rested, a wo-
man of Samariacame to the well
to draw water. Jesus courteously
askedfor a drink of water to the
great surprise of the woman, who,
of course, knew the feeling of hate
which between the Jews
and the Samaritans.

HASKELL

Water in that country was pne
of its greatestneeds,consequently
was greatly prized. The women
of the family often walked long
distancesin the late afternoonsto
bring the necessarywater to the
home for the following day. Thus,
when Jesusspoke of "living wat-
er" he spoke of something that
was of deepest interest to the
woman to whom he

When the woman expressedher
surprise that Jew had asked a
favor of a Samaritan, Jesus ans-
wered,"if thou kneweft the gift of
God, and who it is that saith to
thee, Give mo to drink; thou
wouldest have asked of him, and
he would have given thee living
water."

Seeing that Jesus had no rope
or vessel with which to draw wat-
er from tho well, the woman
asked how it was that he could
supply her with water, was he
greater than Jacob, who dug the
well by which they talked? Jesus

Mr. S. S. Cummings bought 50
head of cows In Jonescounty this
week at $12.

Messrs. T. J. Lcmmon and M.
H. Gossctt have gone to Ellis
county to buy cattle.

Mr. Lee Picrson left on Friday
morning for Waco to hear Hon.
W. J. Bryan speakin that city.

Messrs. Tandy and Hudson
made a shipment of about 200
head of cattle to KansasCity this
week.

At the meeting of stock--
holders of the Haskell National

Messrs. a of
this

some the
iu ill

of
in It

Lyda little the

it

points

dis-

tinct

existed

spoke.

a

and oat crops this country has
harvested in several years.

Some of our cattlemen are con-

siderably bothered on account of
the uncertainty ns to whether the
cattle quarantine line will be put
into operation again on February
1st or 15th. Some of them have
purchased cattle below the line
and others want to do so, but if
it is reestablishedon the 1st they
will scarcely have time to bring
them in.

All personswho have borrow

J?.:'--.

ed scrapers belonging to Haskell
county, or now have any such
scraper in their possession, will
please return same to the court-

house yard by Feb. 1. J. M. Bald-

win, county judge.
Mr. D. Raylor got In a few days

ago from Marlln and Falls coun-

ty where he purchased several
hundred headof cattle.
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she could give him and the water
which he could supply. The phy-
sical thirst coud be quenched
with water from Jacob'swell but
he who drank would thirst again,
while he who drinks the "living
water" which Jesussupplies shall
never thirst again he shall be
contented. The water, taken into
ourselves,shall become a part of
us, strengthening us and helping
us in our daily lives. If it does not
do this, then we have not partak-
en of the "living water" which
Jesusoffers us.

In order to help the woman
farther, Jesus delves down deep-
er into her inner life, allowing her
to convict herself of sin and con-
vincing her that Jesus was one
endowed by God with a know-
ledge of things withheld from or-
dinary men. When Jesusasks her
to go and call her husband and
bring him to him, the womanstat-
ed that she had no husband, to
which Jesus revealed his know-
ledge of her life, that she had had
five husbandsand the man with
whom she was then living was not
her husband.

Attempting to change the sup-jec- t,

she askedJesus to settle the
long-standi- ng dispute between the
Jews and the Samaritansas to the
right place in which to worshin
Jesus then pointed out that God
may be worshippedanywhere,the
place not mattering nearly so
much as tho manner in which the
worshiper worships. He said,
"uoci is a spirit and they that
worship him must worship in
spirit and truth."

He then reveals a truth to this
woman which he had not told the
Jews as yet when he says, in an
swer to her statement that the

When Women
Nd Cardtrf

If you seem to have lost some of
your strength you had for your
favorite activities, or for your house-
work . , . and care less about your
meals . . . and suffer severe dis-
comfort at certain times, ... try
Cardnlt

Thousands and thousands of
women say it has helped them.

By increasing the appetite, Im-
proving digestion, Cardul helps you
to getmorenourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and nervousnessJust
seemto go away.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicinesyou have tried for your cough,chestcold or bronchial Irritation, you can

g&ifi1?' "S wlt,J. Creomulsion.
may bo brewing andyou cannotafTord to take a chancowith anything less than Crcomul-Blo- n,

which goes right to the seat
?i .V10 M?""10. n,d nature tosootheandheal tho inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosenedand expelled.& rfH..0Lher.., remedles have
Called, discouraged, yourdruggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your

"Kg "you " not satisfied With

Oet CreonuWoQ rlgbt wr. (Adyj

Messiah when he camewould set-

tle all such disputes,"I that speak
unto thee am he (the Messiah)."
That the Samaritan woman ac-

cepted this statement as undeni-
able was evidencedby her action
recorded In the larger lesson, in
which she went back to Sychar
and begged her townsmen to
"Come, sec a man, who told me
all things that ever I dldl"
Through her testimony, many be-

lieved In Christ.
Thus we see that Jesus,instead

of resting, used this casual meet-
ing with a despisedwoman and a
subject which was of deep inter
est to her, to convict this woman
of sin, to a belief In and acccp
tancc of him as the Messiah and
giver of eternal life and so en-
thused her with joy at her re-
generation that she became a
witness to "those things which she
had seen and heard", winning
others to Jesus.

Rockdale
Due to the extreme cold

weather there was no church or
Sunday School here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bunkley
had visiting them Sunday their
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Bunkley of Stamford and Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie
spent the week-en- d In Cobb com-
munity with relatives.

Those to spend the day in the
Guss Gillespie home Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKccvcr
and children, Maxinc and Will
H. of Berryhill community, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
son, Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Tull
Ncwcomb and children, Myrtle,
Lucille, Pearl and Art.

Mr. Adrin Nldkols of New
Mexico is visiting in the home of
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Schaffer of Cobb community.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cobb en-
tertained with a party Friday
night. Games of 84 were enjoyed
by, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
and son, Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Gillespie, Louis Scott, Bill
Mickler, Leo McKeevcr, Art Ncw-
comb, Lester Ivy, Wilbur Mc-
Keevcr.

Mrs. Bill Mickler of Ericsdalc,
spent Wednesday of last week
with her sister, Mrs. T. N. Gilles-
pie.

Miss Levera Higgs of Lueders,
spent last week-en- d in the home
of her cousin, Miss Loveda Ivy.
Miss Wilma Jo Fox also spent
the week-en- d with Miss Ivy.

We are sorry to report little
Pearlleta Ivy sick with cold and
flu. We hope she will soon be
back In school.

Those to visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb and
family Sunday night were Mr.

4,

and Mrs. Lynn Mnyflcld, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and son,
Doyle, J. D. Gillespie and wife.

Mr. Stanley McKccvcr visited
Monday in the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Gillespie.

Mr. Vcstus Bunklcy made a
businesstrip to Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caslc Stanley
have recently moved Into our
community from Denton.

Mrs. GladstoneMcLennan visit-
ed with Mrs. R. A. Gillespie Wed-
nesday.

Quite a few attended the ball
games at Lueders Wednesday
night. '

FosterNews
(Last Week's Letter)

Health In this community is fine
at this writing.

Mrs. J. E. Adams and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Harrell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Server spent New Year's day with
the former's father, R. B. Fowler
of Howard community.

Miss Helen Williams spent Sat
urday night with her brother and
wife, Dennis Williams of Rule.

Mr. Alfred Bland of Ballew
community and Mr. GeneRoseof
this community made a business
trip to Dallas over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Harrell and
family have moved into the Bal-
lew community. We regret losing
them from our community, but
wish them success In their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll of
Gilliam have movedIn our com-
munity. We welcome thesepeople
to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgln and
family have moved near Welncrt

Phone5642
Res.4179

Trade

4, time
now 5,

F. L.

Built in Texas TexasLabor

new car that
room, space,and style

yet is gas and oil!
Its 60 h.p. V-- 8 has the same

same of and
which have made the 85

Ford V--8 engine the world
this 60" Ford V-- 8 has

the sameroomy body as the more
on the same112"

And you drive it how
and it Not the of the

"85" and top of
course,but real

And when it comesto more milesper of gasand Quart of oil, this
60" Ford

Seethis car today.It setsnn new
of modern motor car

$23 MONTH, after usual down buys any model("60" "85") Ford from any lord Dealer. Ak your
Ford Dealer about the easy payment plansof the Univcr.

Credit Ford Finance Plans.

Thursday, January

We regret losing them from
but hope them succ

In their new homo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reld hjj
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urca JJinna of Bau
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Dr.

Gtato
Cahlll Bldg

Telephone 108

Sunday By call or appoint--ment Telephone 108.

J. D.

Office In Lyles Stort
and Fridays

T. C. & SON

Surety Bonds
Real Estate and Rentals

Texas. Phone 51

Better Cart! Better Better Terms!

W 1340 North
Abilene, Texas First Si

UsedCar Dealer la The West
Terms. Auto Loans - Open & Sundays

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 nd

Now 20 to 34 Land Bank
Loans time 13 to 20

$eeRule and N. A,

Offices at Haskell, Texas
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something a is lavish
luggage

a MISER on
) engine design,

quality materials precision manu-
facture horsepower

famous around.
J "Thrifty
exactly expen-
sive Ford, chassis!
l when notice smoothly

quietly accelerates! equal
brilliant in performance speed,

a performer!
delivering

gallon "Thrifty
standsalone in history.

entirely stand-
ard economy in operation.

YOUR FORD DEALER
A payment,

or V-- 8

sal Company-t-he Authorized

Sales

community

in'"'
nnA "" R0i

i" at Mr. nj

1

nV5i d
mavcs h

l.. rc e.Snd
Gertrude

Robinson
Chiropractor

Insurance

9:00-12:- 0-

l:30-60.HU-

KETHLEY

OPTOMETRIST

Jewelry
Tuesday

CAHILL
Insurance

Haskell,
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Prices!
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Largest

Quick Evening

FEDERALLAND BANK
LOANS

years. Commis-
sioners years.

Haskell

THE GAR THAT WILL BALANCE

MANY A BUDGET IN 193?

JAKjCBmtk..
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HERE'S

Furthermore,

ALL THESE FEATURES
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

Smooth, quiet 69 h. p.
V-- 8 Engine

New Easy-Acti- on SafetyBrakea
Noise-proofe- d All-ste- el Bodice

Luxurious New Interiors
New Effortless Steering

Improved Center-Polt- e Rid
LargeLuggage Compartments

in all models
SafetyGlass throughout

t
5 Body Types:

Tudor Sedan, Fordor Sedan,
Tudor Touring Sedan, Fordor
Touring Sedan,

Coupe

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE

, LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

at the loivestprice
in years!

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Service

?
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JSH DON'T KNOCK

as found written on a door,
a wise thing to do. Of course
as meanto guide the handsof

who wished to pass, but
much better It would be if

would carry it through the
r and on through life with us.

sh. always push, with your
1 in view; Don't knock, it only
s you lower as you try 10
ib whatever the field,

erever you go.
Hake it your motto and you
1 rise as you "Push Don't
ock."

EN YEARS FROM NOW

Mrs. John McGuire and chll-fc- n

are visiting her husband's
vents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Me

re.
Mrs. Don wim tne

Roe returned we go to
in Los Angeles,Calif. Wed

day after an extended visit
h her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Shaffer.
Miss JessieKate Nicholsonfrom
phur, Okla., is visiting
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
iholson.pr, Elmer C. WatsonJr., visited
this community Sunday.

itson is teaching history in the
jectwatcr school system.

and Mrs. Emmett Couch are

DON'T SCRATCH!
Parnclde Ointment is guaran--

to relieve any form or Itch,
ma, ringworm or other itch- -
skin irritation within 48 hours
money promptly refunded.
re oz. SOc at OatcsDrug
e. not

Sore Bleeding Gums
Inly one bottle Leto'r Pyorrhea
aedy needed to convince any

matter how bad vour case.
'a bottle, use asdirected, and if

are not satisfied, druggists will
rn your money. Uates Drug

KfluM MLifl'UJHffl;

SKID'S DRUG STORE
J" i

o
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is

f

the proud parents of a 0 pound
baby boy. The young man will
answer to the name of Franklin
Dean.

Miss Elva Couch who has been
visiting here for sometimereturn
cd to New York Wednesday.

Miss Bobble Lewis Haynes who
lias been in Paris. France the last
six months studying music has
returned home.

Mrs. Tom Brown, the former
Miss Doris Robertson is visiting
among friends in this community.

Mr. Charles Stephens who has
won the international champion-
ship in swimming has returned to
Mattson to spend a few days be-
fore going on to California.

o

LOOKING THROUGH
THE KEYHOLE

Come on folks' and lets go on a
London, the former trip Key noie peeper.

s Shaffer to her First win Engnsn two.
ne

her

Mr.

wr.

Jar

No

Ah! There's Elmer C. and
Gwyn playing ball with that love
ly tarn of Lou's. Don't they know
better than that, the very idea. I
bet it came from Paris in 1492.
And just look at Ruth throw that
torpedo (made out of a pin and
match). Look out who ever it hits
it's sure to hurt.

Now let's go to the study hall.
There goes the whole bunch back
to the library. Seems like they all
have a lot to talk over with the
librarian. There goes a paper ball
across the study hall. Well, they
didn't get by with it for there
goes the study hall keeper back
to them.

Now. let's go to the Home Ec
room. I wonder why all the girls
are in such a rush to finish their
dresses.Seems like its time for
them to be finished and hardly
any of them are finished.

Alice got in such a rush she
scratchedher face with a needle.
Better be careful about those
scratcheson your face.

There goes Ruth putting the
cuffs on her sleeveswrong. Ruth
what's wrong with you. You must
stop day dreaming.

La Vcrn always puts her slecve3
In wrong side-ou- t.

Nellie Kay always forgets to
put the bandon the machine.

Miss Perrin Is forever going
around saying, "You will just
have to take thosestitchesout and
do it over."

We are always sorry when Miss
errin says it is just a few min

utes until the bell, so begin to put
your sewingup.

Bobbie Lewis is so industrious
that she doesn't even look up
when John Alex drops a piece of
Ice down her collar.

"HOSS LAFFS"

Wald Talk about torture?
John B. Yes?
Wald Nothing more than sit-

ting In n barber's chair with your
mouth full of lather watching the
boy trying to give another custo-
mer your hat.

Mrs. Watson I wouldn't cry
like that my little man.

John Alex Cry as you darn
please;this is my way.

Rip (visiting John) John don't
your father ever say grace before
meals?

Johnny Naw, father says the
cook is pretty reliable.

Music Prof. What do you think
of Krclsler?

Bob F. Great! Splendid! Swell
pickup; a lot of pep, and 20 mllea
on a gallon.

Bud and Brantley were arguing
as to which smcllcd worse, Elmer
C. or a goat. They agreedto leave
it to the Judge.

"All right", said the Judge,
"Bring in your evidence."

judge minted.

n I.

The goat was led In, and the

Elmer C. was let in and the goat
fainted.

"Is your horse a dray horse?"
asked Miss Perrln.

"No, it's a brown horse cut
out that baby talk," said Alfred.

The more you study, the moreyou
know;

The more you know, the more
you forget;

The more you forget, the less you
know;

So why study?

mustangVcorral
The Mattson Mustangsall went

to Weinert last Tuesday night.
They played four gameswith the
Wclncrt Bulldogs.

Our Junior girls who have not
been defeated butonce this year
won their game against the Wei-
nert Junior girls by a score of 10
to 2. The Mustangswere defeated
by u few points in the other
games.

o

The
Warwhoop

(Continued From Page 2)

Sophomore
Sidelights

Madge has her apron strings
tied to C. T. F but don't worry
it isn't C. T. F. Does it puzzle
you?

Garland Zambingo from Stam-
ford is really cute. All the girls
think so that saw him Sunday
the night after Christmas.

Don't you imagine Louise felt
funny when she saw Eulis with
a girl from Weinert.

Christine still talks of a cer-
tain little boy at Gorce and she
also writes to him. Oh! But you
should read .them.

FrancesMerle is really flashing
the ring Zeldon T. gave her but
we don't even supposeit's a ring
for other purposes.

Wynona Post has two out of

mm

Get thecomplete factsabout this line of tractorswith the
two-cylind- er engine that burns the low-co- st fuels success-

fully . . . thathasheavierparts,yet lesstotal weight . . . that
lastslonger ... is simpler . . . moreeconomical . . . more de-

pendable. . . thatyou canserviceyourself.

There'sa sizeandstyle to meetevery sizeof farm andtype
of crop raised. You owe it to yourself andyour pockctbook,
to your farm successto getall thefacts,to look over themany
exclusive featuresthat make these the outstanding"buy"
in the tractor field today. Come in investigate.

GET THE FEEL OF THE WHEEL-A-SK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

McNeill andSmith
HardwareCompany

. .

v
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town boy frlendst (Wichita Falls
and Throckmorton).

R. F. and Savonne certainly
have plenty to talk and laugh
about when they are out in a cer-
tain car.

Can you imagine a sophomore
with such a power of concentra-
tion that he doesn't know when
It Is time for the 3:15 bell? That's
what Erwin Thompson can do.

o

StudentsSing
In Assembly

Just after Christmas and just
before mid-ter- m there is a lull in
extra activities. Nobody has much
time for dramatic production, or
special assemblyprograms of any
sort, until those mid-ter- m exams
are over and off everybody's

Announcement
Mid-Ter- m Exams

our

be
government,

has reported

through

tt

a.

serious disease
follow!

In the mornings

periods given
classes of the

be
lasting through eighth

o

JustJoking
Thomas I

out looking fel-

lows am,
No answer.
Thomas I

you've out
am, haven't

the
was trying think.

SHERIFF'S
STATE OF TEXAS,

minds. So the assemblyperiod of County of Haskell;
last was" devoted to IS HEREBY GIVEN
singing. Books were distributed,! by virtue of a certain cxe-stude- nts

grouped closer together,I "itlon out of the Honorable
and the passedrapidly County Court of Haskell County,
the singing of old favorites. " the 1 lth of December1930,

Wlmblsh leading and by Jason W. Smith of said
Marjorle Ratliff at the piano the Court for the sum of Hun-stude- nts

heartily enjoyed Twenty dol- -
ll.mlv n.t nmntlnnnl ' lOrS Ond Of SUlt, a
sion in song.

of

of school term for 1936
and 1937 is almost but
mlngcd the joy or relief for
some comes the dread andthought
of For the
seniors it is a more important

because thiswill the final
on English literature,
and solid geometry.

Mrs. Wimbish that
the exams will begin Jan. 20 and
last the 21st. All classes

m

N; v

Only a Cold . . but

may

that meet will
have exams on Thursday, two

being for each
exam. The after-
noon will given on Friday,

the period,

Lee you've
worse

than I haven't you?"

Lee I say, guess
been with worse look-

ing fellows than I
you?

She I heard you first time.
I Just to

o
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week wholly NOTICE
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many day
With Mrs. Clerk
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this dred Nine and 88-1-00
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I in ofjudgement, favor James
English a

certain said' weeks

Banking of.saic,
Texas vs. W. A. Moore and Mrs.
G. W. Moore, jointly and sever-
ally placed In my hands for ser--

Kemp
Haskell County, Texas, did on the
16th of 1936, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated
In Haskell County, Texas,

as follows, to-w- lt:

the undivided right, title
and Interest of W. A. Moore
and Mrs. G. W. Moore joint-
ly and in and to
acres of land out the Geo.

?
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commoncold
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W. Lang Survey, No. 37, Abst.
No. 300, being Subd. No. 11
of said Survey, and being the
sameland describedIn a deed
from John C. Walter et ux,
Pauline Walker to G. W.
Moore, dated 31,
1000, recorded in Vol. 30,
page 347, Deed records of
Haskell County, Texas. Levi-
ed upon as to whatever un-
divided interest said W. A.
Moore and Mrs. G. W. Moore
may have in and to said land
above described, jointly and
severally,

and levlded upon as the
of W. A. Moore and Mrs. G. W.
Moore and that on the first Tues-
day In February 1937, the same
being the 2nd day of said month,

trees
of stripped

Has-- the

said levy said execution I will
said Real

Estate public cash,
highest bidder, the

of said W. A. Moore and
Mrs. G. Moore

may appear.
And in compliance with law. I

give this notice by publication, in
Shaw, Banking Commissioner of the language,once week

In a cause in for three consecutive im-Cou- rt,

No. 1988 and styled James mediately preceding said day of
Shaw. Commissioner nasKeu a

All

200

v.

$
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In Haskell

Witness my hand, this 16th day
Giles Sheriff of of December 1936

day December

des-
cribed

severally
of

The

for
hundred

December

property

described

newspaper published
County.

GILES
Sheriff Texas.
Hettie 3tc
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Rose was Injured but the
badly

and Abt--
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and snow the past week. the East Texas Co-m-

Joe Sheetsand Travis Gar-- merce.
rett of this community made a o
business trip to Sulphur Springs Return FromVisit la
last week. East Texas
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Argin Carrlgan and W11- -, section had received of
burn York Haskell visited In rain the recent cold spell.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDowell lce and mainly to telegraph
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Applications for Old Age Assis-
tance To Be Filed in Haskell

returned

Teachers

plenty
during

parents,
reported

CHURCH

In the all applicants 63 row at 11 Sunday-year- s

of age and olderdesiring to morning Jan. 17 at the O'Brien,
file for Old Age As-- Methodist Church. His evening;
sistance in Haskell, will be Denials.
Stonewall, Knox and King coun
ties are requested to have appli-
cations made out In the
sub-offi- ce of the Texas Old Age
AssistanceCommission which will
be open on Saturdays of each
week from 8 a. m. until 4 p. m.

J. E. Bernard, Investigator
in charge, Haskell, Texas

Auto Carrying Abilene
Overturned

An automobile carrying Coach
Frank Kimbrough and

call on in East Haskell ! members of his Hardin-Simmo- ns

County. Make up to $12 a day. University basket ball
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S, overturned five miles east or
Freeport. 2tn. Breckenridge Monday. No one- . a
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O'BRIEN

"Good will
sermon toDic used by Woo-d-

future Adcock o'clock

residing subject "Bitter

Haskell

Cagcrs

several
farmers

squad

Illinois.

Adcock will also deliver his
seventh consecutive Sunday
morning message over Radio Sta-
tion KRBC Abilene, from 9:30 to
9:45 before driving to O'Brien,

Preachingat Ballcw Sunday
There will be preaching at the

Ballew schoolhouse next
at the 11 o'clock hour,

by Elder Monroe Denton, Primi-
tive Baptist minister of Anson.

In the afternoon program of
singing will be held, and every-
one Is invited to bring their din-
ner, attend the preaching service-an-

take part in the afternoon's
singing. A cordial welcome?
awaits all who attend.
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innsDisease
According to leadingdoctors, "sinus trouble is one of the most prevalentand trouble-

some diseasesof today. This dreadedand sometimesfatal diseaseis causedby and

follows theCOMMON COLD."

All kinds of serious complications besides sinusinfection follow the common cold.

America's Public HealthEnemy Number One, THE COMMON COLD GERM,

relentlessly wages its attack to pave the way for such seriousillnesses as bronchitis,

pneumonia,tuberculosis, and other serious health-wreckin-g diseases.Frequentlycold

infection extends into the ear or mastoid.

During the common cold months, or winter season,it is especially important to take

every precautionto protect your health. Quick changesof temperatureshould be

avoided. Sudden changesof temperature,such as occur when going from a warm

room into a cold one, makes it easy for you to "catch cold." Don't give a common

cold an evenbreak. Preventionis the best remedy.However,if you shouldcatch cold,

consult your family doctor before it has an opportunity to undermineyour health.

For your health'ssake,and to obtain thegreatestvalue from the fuel you use, heat
your entire house andprovide adequateventilation during the shortwinter season.
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Review
fm Papp Four)

Court of Criminal Appeal at Aus-
tin.

Issue of December17, 193S
Clement Couch, prisoner who

escaped from Hashell jail Octo-
ber 31st, apprehended at Wood-yar-d,

Oklahoma.
Last rites held for J S. Barnett.

81, prominent Haskell farmer and
lesident of section for 30 years.

Several hundred dollars dam-
age caused by fire in Frierson's
Grocery early Sundaymorning.

Mrs. J T. Nicholson, widow of
early-da- y Baptist minister here,
dies at home of a daughter in
Hamlin.

Iusse of December24, 193C
Twenty-tw- o miles of terrace

t.ncs run in Soil Conservation
project in Miller Creek water-
shed.

Plans completed for distribu-
tion of Christmas baskets, with
churches and civic organizations

No Need To

SHOUT IT
From Housetops. . .

Most everyonein this sec-
tion knows that Smitty's
sells it for less!

BRAKE LINING
Ford "A" for 4 Wheels

89c and up
V-- 8 Ford 32-3-4 for 4

wheels
99c and up

Chevrolet 27-2-8 for rear
wheels

89c and up
Chevrolet '29, rear wheels

only
89c and up

Chevrolet '28-'2- 9, front
wheels only

49c and up
Chevrolet '30-'3- 2 for 4

wheels
$1.39 andup

Wecan give quick service
on all Car, Truck and
Tractor Brake Lining.

SEAT COVER
MATERIAL

Get some material and
make your own covers
tnd save the difference.

CRUSADER SPARK
PLUGS

SOUTHLAND SPARK
PLUGS

CHAMPION SPARK
PLUGS

A C SPARK PLUGS

SMITTY'S
HASKELL

1 Stamford Munday

'

s)

cooperating.
Thirtieth anniversary of elec-

tric service in Haskell observed.
Haskell Commandery, K. T.,

elects officers for year.
First allotment of acreage

checksfor county farmers arc re-
ceived.

Issue of December31, 1936
Eighty-fiv-e families receive

Christmas baskets in united
charity program.

V. H. Russell, well-know- n far
mer, killed accidentally by charge
from shotgun he was cleaning.

T W. Head, 92. oldest resident
of county, dies at home in Rule.

H F. Grindstaff, former '39th
district attorney, and French M.
Robertsonform law partnership.

Total of $81,000 paid to farmers
for compliance in government ag-
ricultural program.

Soil Project
(Continued from Page 1)

The way to know about this
work is to go out some day and
inspect it The following route is
suggestedfor an afternon drive:
Go north from Haskell on the
paved road to the Turnbow filling
station, and turn to the right. The
first houseon the left of the road
is on the Holt farm. The field of
171 acres north of the house has
had a systemof level terracescon-
structed on it. which arc about
half completed.Mr. Holt is going
to build on to the terraces until
they are up to specifications,
which calls for a 24 foot width
and 18 inches above the cround
level.

Just east of the house is a 14
acre pasture on which contour
ridges have been constructed.
These have been built hv mnk.

i ing one round with a turning
piow. iouowea oy one round with
a long wing Kelly turning plow.
These ridges are level and have
the ends closed. They will hold
all the water that falls on the
pasture, insuring a good growth
of grass.

The R. J. Reynolds farm on the
east has a large field with level
terraces and gome pasture work.

The next farm on the left is the
G A. Turnbow farm. This farm
is completely terraced and con-
tour ridges havebeen built on 12
acres.

The next farm on the left be-
long to F J Josselet. On this
farm 50 acres of contour ridges
have been constructed.

Continue east to the end of that
road and turn north. After travel

And We Add A
FewMore

35c Vicks Vapo
25c

60c Syrup Pepsin
49c

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin
98c

$1.25 Peruna
99c

$1.00 Cardui
89c

$1.00 Nervine
89c

60c Sal Hepitica
50c

16 oz. Alcohol
19c

16 oz. Epsom Salts
10c

25c Black Draught
19c

4 oz. Castor Oil
17c

4 oz. Turpentine
15c

SMITTY'S

ing about a quarter of n mile
north on this road you will notice
some contour ridges on the R. C.
Couch farm on the right side of
the road. Continue north to the
first crossroadand turn east fol-
lowing the rond as It turns north
and you will see more contour
ridges on the right side of the
road and also n terraced field.
This Is the A. C. Robertson farm
on which 6 miles of the 10.2 miles
of terraces planned for this farm
have been constructed. Mr. Mat-- !
thews on the cast of Mr. Robert
son is building terraceson his 120
acre farm.

From the Shell Pump Station
follow the roadwest to the pavedl

road and turn south to Haskell.
This trip will require about one:

to two hours and can easily be
made any time except in rainy1
weather. It is hoped that the j

people of this community will.
avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to see this work. Return
trip from time to time will prove
more interesting.

o

Nearly All Texas

CountiesCertify

FarmsIn Program
Virtually all counties in Texas

have certified the measurements!
on farms entering the agricultural
conservation program, according
to officials in chargeof the Texas
program.

Inclement weather hindered the
measuring program over a large
part of the state, but all except
a very few counties have com-
pleted this step and the state of-

fice in receiving applications from
the field at the rate of about five
counties a day.

The state headquarter's force
has made analysis of the figures
from 168 counties andhas return-
ed the reports to these counties
for adjustment.

A total of 58 counties in the
state have made the necessary
adjustments to place the figures
in line with the state analysisand
have returned the applicatons
for approval. Of these, 45 coun-
ties have been approved by the
tate committee and recommended
for approval.

The 58 countieshave submitted
14,475 applications,of which 2,115
have been suspendedand 12,360
approved for payment. Of the
11,386 applications certified to the
General Accounting Office for
payments totaling approximately
two million dollars, 302 have been
suspendedby the accounting de--
panment.

A net of 11,084 applications
have been acceptedby the branch
accounting office and these have
been certified to the disbursing
office for payments totaling

No. 1661
Official Statement of Financial

Condition of the
FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of businesson the 31st day
of December, 1936, published in
the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper printed and published at
Haskell, State of Texas, on the
14th day of January, 1937.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,

on personalor col-
lateral security $ 83,740.90

Loans securedby real
estate 17,500.00

Overdrafts 898.57
Securitiesof U. S any

State or political
subdivision thereof 7,706.18

Customers'bonds held
for safekeeping 100.00

Banking House 8,000.00
Furniture and Fix-

tures 2,000.00
Real Estate owned,

other than banking
house 20,710.18

Cash and due from
approved reserve
agents 50,379.97

stock andor assess-
ment Federal De-
posit Insurance

orpV, 134.86
Other Resources 8,868.00

iului 200,038
L.IAUIL.ITIES

Capital Stock $25,-000.0- 0;

Income De-

benturessold, $20.--
000.00 s 45000

""1'ius r una
Due to banks and

bankers, subject to
check

Individual D e posits
subject to check,
including time de-
posits due in 30
days

Cashier'sChecks Out-
standing

Customers' bonds de-
posited for

Total
State of Tovfi.

150
LOO

5,440.31

148,873.71

473.99

100.00

200,038.60

County of Haskell;
We, A. Turner, as Vice-Preside- nt,

and Hester asAssistant Cashier of said bank
Sm f US d0 solemn,y sr,thue "boyc statement is trueto best of knowledge and

A. M Turner, Vice-Preside-nt

c.k "e5ter. AssistantCashier

ol January, AD. 1937.

. . "'ui li. fearsev
Texas'1 Publlc' "aske11 Co"nt''
CORRECT ATTEST'

J. T. Hester,
T. C. Cahlll,
W. Reid, Directors

.66

i.65
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THE HASKELL FREE TRESS

Local Chapter
of FFA to Hold

MeetingMonday

Regular businessmeeting of the
Haskell Chapter, Future Farmers
of America, organization compos-
ed of students in the Vocational
Agriculture class of Haskell High
School, will be held Monday night
in the office of H. T. Sullivan,
chapter adviser.

One of the main featuresof the
meeting will be to check the re-

sults to date in the Chapter Im-
provement Contest. Several other
business matters will come be-

fore the meeting, which Is sche-
duled for 7:30 p. m.

The local Chapter has a mem-
bership of forty-tw- o students.
With Mr. Sullivan as adviser,
other officers arc Lynn Pace, Jr.,
president; R. V. Earls, vice-preside-nt;

George Decker, secretary,
C. G. Durson, treasurer; Dolman
Bailey, reporter; J. C. Scott, par-
liamentarian; Edwin Cas, histor-
ian, and Jack Simmons, watch
dog.

o

District Court
(Continued from Page 1)

Alfred Rinn, C. G. Stark and A.
S. Bycrs.

Trial of a civil suit, Lee Jen
kins vs. A. D. Bennett, occupied
the entire day Wednesday, going
to the Jury Wednesdayafternoon
The action was brought to secure
possessionof a tract of land which
Jenkins had purchased recently
The law firm of Davis & Davis
was counsel for the plaintiff, de-
fendant being represented by
Grindstaff & Robertson.

Jurors hearing the case were.
A. S. Bycrs, Claud Guinn, I. M.
Moore, J. L. Lewis, Sterling Ed-
wards, John W. Lee, Jess Leo-
nard, R. L. LeCIaire, Will Atchi-
son, Henry Barnes, Tom Holland,
Leo Duncan.

Petit Jurors for Week
Dismissed

All petit jurors for the week
were dismissed Wednesday at
noon, and only remaining cases
likely to be heard this week will
be non-ju- ry actions.
Criminal Cases Setfor Monday
The criminal docket will again

be taken up Monday, January
18th when the case of the State
vs. Lewis Bruggeman, charged
with assualt with intent to mur-
der, has been set for trial. In a
previous trial, jury in this case
was unable to arrive at a verdict.

Also set for Monday is the case
of The State of Texas vs. C. O.
Lousignont, charged with driving
an automobile while intoxicated.

Petit Jurors
The following Petit Jurors have

been summoned for the third
week of District Court, to appeal
Monday morning, January 18, at
10 o'clock:

W. W. Weatherly, Haskell; A.
J. Rock, Rule; C. O. Scott, Has--
Keu; uate Anderson, Haskell; J.
A. Newby, Haskell; Floyd Bow-
man, Weinert; D. H. Thomas,
O'Brien; R. W. Adcock, Goree; J.
E. Place, Rule; M. O. Daoughtry,
Rule; John Bray, Haskell; W. L.
Arrington, Rule; Joe Hill, Rule;
Willie Lees, Rule; Virgil Reynolds,
Haskell; J. P. Matthews, Weinert;
E. E. Sloan, Rule; A. E. Stocks,
Haskell; Tom Stewart, Haskell;
K. R. Perdue, Haskell; R. H.
Smith, Rule; Elam Parish, Has-
kell; Roy Killingsworth, Haskell;
Henry Drusedow, Haskell; Frank
Richter, Rule; F. S. Hunt. Rule; C.
A. Thomas, Weinert, E. M. Durst,
Rochester; J. P Moeller, Haskell
W. A. Beard. Rule; F. M. Squvres,
Haskell; S. B. Warren, Rule; Carl
Davidson, Rule; Buford Gholson,
Haskell; J T. Berry hill, O'Brien;
B. E. Terry, Weinert.

o

ScoutsFrom Many
Foreign Lands to
Attend Jamboree

Chisholm Trail Council Boy
Scouts, scouts from the counties
of Coleman, Shackelford, Taylor,
Jones, Runnels, Haskell and Cal- -
1? that plan on attending the
rational Jamboree to be held inWashington D. C. June 30-Ju- ly

9, 1937 will be Interested to knowthat not only will there be 35.000
American Boy Scouts but Scouts
from many foreign countries in-
cluding Canada, Mexico, Chile.Venezuela England, Poland,France, Hungary, Luxembourg,

land, Canal Zone, Hawaii. Re--
nresontntivftc nm ni.. . .

from Bahama, Bermuda, India,Ceylon, New Zealand and many....... wuiiums yci io oe neardii om.
At least forty Scouts from theChisholm Trail Council will beenrolled to attend this great event.One or more Scouts from every

city should go. Parents should
become interested in giving thisgreat opportunity to their boy.

Some Scout in Region Nine(Texas, Oklahoma and NewMexico) will receive a free trip
offered by the ParamountTheatreCorporation. This free trip andaward will go to the Scout whowrites the best 100-wo- rd reviewof the episodes or incidents in Uicnew screen picture "The
tk? WiU " re,eased"En.

Scoutmasterof the luckvScout will accompany him toWashington as the guestsof Para-mount Pictures. The two best rc--

lp'ktllS International Jamboreeto in Holland the comingsummer.

Northwest Texas

WomenSpecialize

in FoodPreserving

The women of the Northwest
Texas area have accomplished
much toward food preservation
and laying In n supply of various
foods, reports from various county
home demonstrationsindicate.

An unusual receipt was follow-
ed by Mrs. R. T. Cope, coopcrator
of the Midway home demonstra-
tion club of Lynn county, who
cubed 2 big cushaws and pres-
sured them until they were soft.
After mashingthesewith a potato
masher, she added a gallon of
pineapple and 5 pounds of sugar
and cooked in an open kettle until
thick and clear. The mixture had
the appearance and flavor of
pineapple butter and Is much re-

lished by the Cope family, both
as a fruit butter and as a filling
for pie.

A 100-fo-ot row of cucumbers
planted by Mrs. H. B. Urban of
Ochiltree county supplied all the
fresh cucumbersher family could
cat, 35 gallons of pickles, and a
surplus which her children sold
for spending money. Mrs. Urban
brined the entire 35 gallons, and
made 25 gallons of sweet pickles
and relishes and 10 gallons of
sour and dill pickles.

Nolan county women canned
16,452 quarts of food and stored
20,280 pounds of dried vegetables,
cured meats, beans, and pens
during the first 10 months of
1936.

Meat Market In
"M" SystemStore

Is Discontinued
Robert Sollock, proprietor of

the meat market ia the "M" Sys-

tem store for the past several
months, closed the market last
Saturday and returned to Rule,
where he will engage in business.
Fixtures of the market, owned by
A. W. Cox of this city, former pro
prietor have been stored.

Hollis and Henry Atkelson.
proprietors of the store, state that
a deal is now underway for the
installation of meat market fix
tures, and in the meantime offer
their patrons a complete stock of
market supplies, including milk
and cream, and call especial at-

tention to these items listed in
heir advertisement in this issue.
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Saturday, Jan. 16

Jean Muir Warren Hull
In

Fugitive In The
Sky"

Also: "Hollywood Extra"
and "Hurling"

Prevue Saturday 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y

Joan Crawford Clark Gable
In

"Love on the Run"
Comedy and "March of Time"

TuesdayJan. 19

It's Your Big: Night
Ralph Bellamy

In

"Straight From
The Shoulder"

Comedy

WednesdayJan. 20

BARGAIN DAY

IOC Seat IOC
"Valiant Is The

Word for Carrie"
Also

"Pain In the Pullman"

Thurs.-Fr- l. Jan. 21-2- 2

John Boles Rosalind Russel
In

ttCraig's Wife
Popeye Comedy

RITA
HASKELL

Friday-Saturd- ay Jan. 15-1- 6

Grne Autry

"Ride Ranger,
Ride"

And First Chapter

"Ace Drummond"
That hair raising, spine tickling
air thriller.
Don't Miss A Single Chapter!

Banquet
(Continued From Fage One)

plans are being mapped to make
the affair one of outtsandlng In-

terest to this section, witli sever-
al other prominent guests Invit-
ed.

Arrangements for the banquet
will be in charge of n committee
compose of J. M. Crawford, S.
Hasscn, and D. H. Persons,with
the program for the evening in the
handsof T. C. Cahlll, J. D. Mont-
gomery and Courtney Hunt.
Ticket sales will be directed by
A. M. Turner, Guy Collins, John
A. Couch and F. L. Daughcrty.

Mr. V. E. Bella of Abilene was
a businessvisitor In Haskell

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE 458 acres land 7

miles southeastof Haskell. 200 in
cultivation, 258 in grass. Price $14
per acre. Write or phone W. D.
Aycock, owner, 1613 18th St.,
Lubbock, Texas. 410

FOR SALE 25,000 bundles of
late maize at 2 1- -2 centsa bundle,
SidneyJohnston,Goree, Texas.3p

WOOD FOR SALE $2.25 per
cord. Jim Hester, five miles north
of Haskell. 3tp

FOR SALE 15 double standard
polled Hereford Bulls. L. W
Jones,Rule. 4tc

FOR SALE 64 acrestract land,
55 acres in cultivation, one mile
of New Cook school, on rural
route and bus line. Have about
200 bearing plum trees and nice
berry patch, some grapes. Good
well and cistern, very good 1m
provements, 6 room house with
two galleries, and one of the best
cellars in the country. See W. D,
Smith, on farm, or write address
Route 1, Rule, Texas. 3tc

LOST OR STRAYED One sor
rell horse, blaze faced, 15 1- -2

hands high, weight about 1100
pounds. One chestnut sorrell mare
about 15 handshigh, weight about

NOTICE
Interest earned to December
31st, 1936, will be paid on con-
sumers' deposits. Customers
desiring payment nt this time
may receive same if they will
bring or mail deposit receipts
to our district office at Stam-
ford.

Community
Natural Gas Co.

A

vtlMtM'llt
RMk U4 lilt

tU A O--nr Cltf
4 HtMtfMf

1100 pounds.? One brown mare
about 10 hands high, weight about
1300 pounds. Strayed from our
pasture 5 miles north of town, on
or January9. Any informa-
tion will be appreciated. Haskell
Implement Company.

FOR SALE Rod Seed Oats,
clear of Johnson grass. 50c per
bushel nt my barn. T. L. Atchi-
son, ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3
work marcs for sale or will trade

cattle or hogs. SeeJ. J.Patton,
Haskell, Texas.

SALE Registered
bulls. W. H.

Sagcrton, Texas.

FOR SAL-E- Teams, tools, feed
the place of 100 acres to rent

to buyer if he desires.2 west
of Rule, Texas. J. T. Greer.

SEE OTJIt' STOVES before
buy, or trade. Wc buy any-
thing of vnlue. We hnvc bought
heavy 30 days, to have

floor, space,so have rented
building across alley from our
store to house our farming im-

plements,harness tools of nil
kinds. We have all kinds wren-
ches, tractor grease guns. Have
most anything in the way of used
Furniture, Radios, both electric

battery sets, distillate burn-
ers, pipe, needle valves nil
connections, complete $4.00. Lot

Texos' highways, to date, have cost
Texas taxpayers approximately seven
hundred and fifty millions of dollars.

License fees from motor vehicles have
contributed$202,000,000.

Gasoline taxes have accounted for
$176,000,000.

Federal aid has donated$91,000,000.
YOUR- - PROPERTY TAXES HAVE

CONTRIBUTED $281,000,000 MORE
THAN ONE-THIR- D OF THE TOTAL

Large trucks those weighing more
than 8090 pounds loaded hove paid a
total of $27,000,000 in license fees and
gasoline taxes, or 3 cent of
total cost.

Yet these trucks have been respon-
sible an additionalcost of construc-
tion and maintenance amounting to
approximately 50 cent of total-- on

amount in excess of their con-
tribution. These wider trucks result in
25 per cent increasein pavementcosts.
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What Does"Complete"
Mortician ServiceMean?

5v ''Complete", as aword, is a matterof
interpretation.

Jh In keeping with our reputation for
rigid adherence to our own professional
standards,we chose to interpret "com-
plete" as meaning "everything, regardless
of price".

The cost is determined by your choice
of appointments; Jones Cox & Company
service is complete, in every case.

AmbulanceService

Jones,Cox &
Company
Funeral Chapel

W. O. Holden In Charge Day Phoae55, Night 442

OR TEXAS HIGHWAYS?

PttMk

Their bigger loads have requiredthicker
pavements, costing from 35 to 60 per
cent more; their has madewider
and heavier bridges necessary;mainte-
nance costs have increased thrah'
their use and abuseof tha highways.

Such extra expendituresare almost
solely for the benefit of tha big tracks,

are not necessary for tha small
trucks and passengercars. YET THEIR
COST IS BORNE BY THE OWNERS
OF PASSENGER CARS AND SMALL
TRUCKS AND BY GENERAL
TAXPAYER, WHO MAY NOT EVEN
OWN A CAR, WHILE THE BIG
TRUCKS THEMSELVES HAVE PAID
ONLY 3 PER CENT.

Any incrtOM m prttatt truck 11$,
ixe or tptti limits ttUl fmrtktr men

the highway casts vkitk aK or" at, tie
pnpU er Texts, wmt py.

Texas railroads provide and maintain their own rights-of-wa- y;

afford employment to 60,000 men and women (who are atsa tax-payer-s);

pay large tarn in supportof city, county, itataand federal
aevernments;and, in addition, pay annually mora than $900,000
toward statehighway costs. The interestof the railroadsm highway
regulationis precisely parallel to that of the public.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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